
The Power ofSuspending the Privilege
of the Writ ofHabeas Corjus.

IForThe Pram]
Every man in our Union•loving city, ready

and determined to assist the national Govern-
ment in eradicating treason and crushing a

wicked rebellion, has, either openly or si-

lently, thankad The Press for its clear, patri-
otic, arid forcible refutation or Chief Justice
Tanera idea, elaborated in his opinion in the
Merriman case, that the power of suspending
the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, in
eases of rebellion or invasion, is exclusively
legislative.

Au addltiqnal argument of The Press, that
the power of suspending the privilege of this
writ, in cases of rebellion or invasion, may be
exercised by the Executive when the public
safety requires it, is found in the proceedings
of the Federal Convention which framed the
Constitntion.

Mr. Pinckney, of South Carolina, a mem-
ber of that Convention, in submitting a series
of propositions, to be embraced in the Consti-
tution, Included the following

"The privileges and benefit of tho writ of
habeas corpus shall be enjoyed in this Govern-
ment in the most expeditious and ample man-
ner, and shall notbe suspended by the Legts-
lature except upon the most urgentoccasions,
and for a limited time, not exceeding ---

months."
This and the other propositions relating to

other subjects were, by -t1 Gummi-gun, re-
fern- d to a committee of detail.—Madison Pa-
pers, vol. 3, p. 1365.

After thereport of the committee, and this
provision came up for debate, Mr.
urging the propriety of securing the benefit of
the habeas corpus in the moat ample manner,
movedthat it should not be suspended but on
the most urgent occasions, and then only for
a limited time,not exceeding twelvemonths.

Mr. JamesWilson of Pennsylvania, thought
it MS in the discretion of the courts to EMS-
pond the privilege.

Mr. Gouveneur Morris, of New York, moved
that c; theprivilege ofthe writ of habeas cor-
pus should not be suspended, unless when in
cams ofrebellion or invasion, the public safety
may require it."

A vote was taken on the word gfunless,"
which passed unanimously, and the whole, as
movedby Mr..Morris, passed by a majority of
tour. New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con.
neetient, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
and Virginia, seven States, voting in the af-
firmative, and North Carolina, South Carolina,
ilk Georgia. in the negative.

Madison Papers, vol. 3, p. 1441.
Plum it WM be seen that the express power

of saapending•the privilege of the writ by the
.L4;04 lagers was stricken out, and the clause
trained'by the Convention as it now stands in
theConstitution.
If the framers of the Constitution intended

that the power of suspension should be exer-
cised only by the Legislature, how easy and
natural it would have been to adopt the lan-
guage of the proposition submitted to the
Convention by Mr. Pinckney. Even if that
language, ""shall not be suspended by the
Legislature, except," had been adopted by the
Convention, it is submitted, the Executive
would not have been excludedfrom exercising
the power of suspending the privilege of the
writ. Be thatas it may, the Convention ex-
cluded the word ce Legislature" in the provi-
sion framed by it, and thus the presumption is
a powerful one, that the framers of the Con-
stitution designed that the power of suspend-
ing the privilege of the writ should and could
be exercisedby the Executive. -

This view is strengthened by glancing at the
same provision in the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania. It is word for word that of the
Constitution of the United States. -This pro
vision was in the Constitution of Pennsylva-
nia of 1790 as it is in the amended one of
1838. James Wilson was a prominent mem-
ber of the Convention which framed the Con-
stitution ofPennsylvania of 1790, and he was,
MI has been seen, an active member of the
Federal Convention which framed the Consti-
tution of the United States in 1787. His at-
tention, therefore, must have been given to
the exactly similar provisions of both Consti-
tutions.

These historical references are submitted to
fortify—though not necessary—the unanswer-
able argument of The Press, that the power of
smspending the privilege of writ of habeas
corpus. in this wicked rebellion to overthrow
the National Government, may and ought to
be exercised by the Executive, and that in
such exercise he is vigilant in taking rc care
that the laws be faithfully executed.

Juan 6, 1881.

Letter from Hagerstown, MA.
[Cornissiondenee ofThe Prem.]

Hausa:mown, Juno 11,1801.
Perhaps a few items of news from thin sec.

Don may not be uninteresting to your numer-
ous readers. Hagerstown is situated sixmiles
north of Williamsport, the latter being located
onthe Potomac river, overlooking the coun-
try of Northern Virginia. At this place there
has been for numbers of years a ferry, in sue.
cesstnl operation, between Virginia and Mary-
land, bat I em sorry to say ithas been entire-
ly destroyed, and rendered totally useless, by
the hands of our rebel neighbors, who, by the
way, have become lately very expert in de-
stroying ferries, tearing up railroads, and
burning bridges. Western Maryland has gni-
fered much at the hands of these rebels, and
for what cause no one can say. The Chesa-
peake and Ohio canal has also been an object
of their compassion, and now she stands
ruined and deserted work. No one who has
not visited this section can imagine the loss
and. distress they have occasioned among the
Operatives and. patrons of this great work.
The lastgrand act of thedramawasan attempt
to blow up thedams, which had been built at
heavy .coat to secure the supply of water for
the canal. It is also a fact that they aro not
satisfied with the attempt to blow up thedams,
but are also burning the boats wherever they
are to be found along the work, and they can
get at them without too much risk of their
lives. Yet, I am happy to state that there are
yet brave hearts in Western Maryland who are
determined to resist these aggressions, and
have already succeeded in a number of cases.

The rebels still continue their guard on the
opposite sideof the river. The Williamsport li
side is still strongly guarded also, and the
force at that point will continue to increase,
as the Government have now established a re-
cruiting office there, and many loyal citizens
of Virginia, as well as Maryland, are enrolling
themselves under the tc stars and stripes."

When the regiment is formed, it will be un-
der the command of Col. Ward Lemon, for-
merly of Virginia, and latterly of Washing-
ton,D. C. As I said before, this regiment
wilbe composed. principally of loyal Vir-
giniana who have been driven from their
homes, and compelled to leave their familiesbehind, unprotected and uncared for, entirely
at the mercy of those rebels who are striving
so hard to overturn the best Government on
the face of the earth. When the ci return
ear, for these Virginians comes, woo
be to the wretches who caused their tin.
timely separation from their families and
friends. I am informed that tamer.
row, June 12th, is militia-review day, when
the citizens not already mustered into the
service of the State will parade for inspec-
tion, atter which they will be surrounded by
a guard of the rebels, and mustered into the
regular service of the State, whether they
wish to or not. To avoid this, which is the
work of some of their disloyal citizens, the
refugees have made good their escape, and
are now enrolling themselves, as aforesaid,
under the ci stars and stripes."

The stirs and stripes are floating from forty
different houses, and many others are making
and will be swung to the breeze shortly.

To-day a picket guard passed through our
town, the first of the soldiers that we have
yet seen. They were fine-looking men, well
equipped, and fully armed ; their course was
towards Williamsport.

Yesterday and to-day the sun has been ex-
tremely hot, as much so as is the case in July
in this latitude.

The crops are very promising, particularly
wheat,which I think never lookedbetter. The
corn is coming on finely, also the oats, and the
probability is that we will have one of the
largest crops in this section that have been
known for years. Hay making will commence
in a few days, and harvest about the 28th inat.
or Ist of July. Yours truly,

ANTICTAM.

Respect to the Memory of Douglas
At a meeting of the teachers and students of

Pennsylvania State Normal School,at Killereville,
thefollowing preamble andresolutions were unani-
mously adopted

waguseas the Almighty Ruler of heaven and
earth bath, in his providence. seen fit to remove
from among us the Sonorable -Stephen Arnold
Donglasoif fu nose; and realizing that when a
great man dies it is noble and right to forget , his
errors and remember his virtues; recognizing
that the character and fame of a greatitatesman
belong not to his party alone, but to the entire
nation—therefore we, who are hare assembled, do
give a 'hearty and unqualified support to the fol-
lowing resolutions ;

&evolved, That we recognize in this dispensa-
tion the loss of one of our noblest statesmen and
patriots, and, therefore, that we mourn the event
V a public and national loss, at once grievous and
irreparable.

Resolved, That,%the midstofoursorrow, we hail
with pleasure the generous testimonials of the Fe-
deral Government to the worth and ability of thediseeeoeg, expressed in the orders of the Secretary

War, and the Draping of the national Capitol,
and that we deem it a duty to mingle our regrets
and NOTTOWII with the thousands of patriotic hearts
Slunagbont our land.

Easolved, VIM we honor deceased for the ener-
gy and genius which enabled hien to triumph over
the obstacles of poverty, and place himself on the
throne of eminence; that we honor him for the
noble anample that he bath given to Amerloanyoungmen ofthe value and dignity of self educe-

on; that we honor himfor the unswerving devo-
tion to principle which characterised his public
life; that we honor him as the bold and unflinoh-
ing champion of popular sovereignty; that we
honor himfor hie patriotic devotion in sustaining
theFederal Government against the maohinatlons
of-traltara and Tohtdo; and that, while we mourn
his earl* departure, in the pride of his strength,
WM before be had reached the meridian of his
tandelnass and honor, we willrevere his memory,
and endeavor to emulate his virtues.

111DWAND 810011.11, Chairman of Committee.
DuT.. Liana, Secretary of Committee.

Senator Douglas' Will.
rrom the Chicago Nat> 12th ittsta

The last will and testament of Stephen A. Doug-
las was filed ic the office of the Judgeof Probate,
in this city, yesterday morning. The document is
in his own handwriting, and ite'•tereenese of com-
position io the redaction of hie own mind, It wall
be seen that, after the payment of his debts, all
his property is left to his wife and ohildren. Mrs.
Douglas and Mr Daniel P. Ithodea, of Cleveland,
are named as ammeters of the will.

127.33- -

Know all men by these presents, That I, Ste-
phen A Douglas, of the city of Chicago and State
of Illinois, in view of the unoertainty of life, and
the certainly ofdeath, at Mb time as an ell-fiiee
Providence shall ordain, do hereby declare and
subscribe the following as my will, which I desire
all persona to respect atter my death, to wit:

It is my will that my debts shall be paid oat of
any moneys widen I may leave, and that ao ranoh
ofmy property, real and personal, at the dime
tion of my executors, shall be sold as shall be ne-
cessary to pay all mydebts.

It is also my will that after my said debts shall
be paid, all the residue of my property, personal
and real, shall be divided by my executors into two
equal parts, and that one part thereof shall belong
to my two children, Robert M. Douglas and Ste-
phen A. Douglas, and the other part thereof—that
is to say, one half of all my property, real and
personal, and of all moneys and debts due me--
shall belong to, and is hereby declared to belong
to, mydear and .beloved wife, Adele Cutts Dou-
glas.
it is also my will and positive direction that my

said wife shall be, and she is hereby declared to be,
the sole guardian ofmy said children, and that she
shall have the possession, control, and ednaation of
them until they Shall respeatively arrive at the
age of twenty-one years, knowing her to be the
best person in the world to perform this sacred
trust.

It is also my will that my said wife, Adele Cutts
Douglas, and my friend and relative, Daniel P.
Rhodes, ofCleveland, Ohio, be, and they are here-
by declared, my exeoutors to oarry this will Into
etreot ; and to that end I do hereby waive all legal
process and letters of administration, and dispense
with any and all security on the part of my acid
executors, and direct that they may proceed and
execute this will the same as I could do were I
alive

Having thus provided for all myworldly affairs,
I commit my soul to God, and ask the prayers of
the goodfor his divine blessing.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
baud and Sealy this 4th day of Boptembor, A. D.
1857. B. A. DOUGLAS. [Seal j

In presence of
S. C. Barnum.
Mawr G. noxras.

CODICIL ADDED JULY 30th, MO.
Be it known that I, Stephen A. Douglas, do here-

by add the following supplement to the above as
my Jot will and testimony, to wit ;—that inevent
myraid wife shall have any OW or children by
me, whether born before or after my death, it is
my will and direction that in the distribution of
my estate, an amount of property shall first be sot
apart and allotted to snob child or children equal
to the amount my other children will receive from
their mother's estate, and that the residue of my
property, after paying all just debts, shall be di-
vided into two equal parts, and one of said parts
shall belong to my said wife, to her sole use and
benefit, and theother to my said children, born or
to be born as aforesaid, in equal proportions, it
being my wish and intention that each child should
inherit an equal amount of property without
reference to the estate from which it shall be de-
rived.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto Bet myhand
and seal, at the oity of Washington, this 50th day
of July, A.D. 1859.

S. A. DOUGLAS. [Seal.}
Itt presence of

J. II CLAY MUDD
ELLIN E. &ICU.

The Schoolmaster Abroad•
The latest effort of Floridianio patriotism was

the ow-pcdsion from the murdolpellty of Apalaehi-
cola of Mr. D. V. Dean, a native of Michigan.
Mr. Dean was engaged in teaching a sohoolofbud-
ding chivalry in the thriving city named, and
While diligently pursuing his avocation, one day,
was surprised to receive the following communica-
tion from the Mayor of the burg. We
give the epistle verbatsra et literatim, etc , in
hopes that it may in some measure excuse the con-
duet of his Honor, believing, as we do, that our
readers will agree with us, that hie aversion to
schoolmasters was natural to him, has no doubt
existed fromhis infancy, and bassteadily increased
since the days ofhis youth :

Dear sir it having been proved to me by ramped•
tibia testimony that you have made nee of tree-
sortable expressions against the confederate states
of emission you are hearby commanded to leave this
town by thevery forst opportunity or it will beoum
my duty to hale you dealt with under the Rot of
treason

yonare also required to deliver up to the bearer
of this oomiunramtion all arms such as guns pistons
Darks Bone Knifes Bwoards Canes 16 Co and in re-
fusingat ono* to comply you will ha compelled to
Submit to a proper search.

JMG RIM= mayor.
may 27 1861.
Accompanying the *hove wee the following

highly consolatory doonment
Mn. Deerr--Edr : the undersigned having herd

that you have given utterance to treasonable lan-
guage would sayto yen that to avoid the penalties
of the law in such oases made and providen for
tratora to leave by the farst oppertanity for nioar
northern climbs.

0-ENERAL NEWS•
A PHILADELPHIA SOLDIER SHOT.—A. soldier

attached to Col. Merebead'e regiment of Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, stationed at Patterson's Park,
was assailed on Friday night, on Broadway, Balti-
more, and dangerously wounded by a pistol shot.
The facts, as gathered by us from those who wit-
nessed the not, are as follows It appears that in
the course of the evening, a large number of the
friends of the Union paid a visit of congratulation
to Mr. Leary, the newly-elected Congressman for
the Third district, and on their return up Broad-
way in a body attracted considerable attention
from the residents.

While passing the dormer ofBroadway and Gough
street, the eoldier, who was upon the pavement,
inquired of some persons, who are said to have been
standing upon the steps of a Mr. Myers, the die.
tanoe to Lombard street, and received a rude and
false retort—" it is fifty nine squares." To this
the soldier said he asked a civil question, and
Wished a civil answer. Upon thisa pistol was fired,
supposed to have been from some part of the hone*,
the ball from which took effect in his left shoulder,
dangerously wounding the soldier. The excite-
ment caused by the action was intense, and, for
some time, a serious result in the demolition of the
house wasfeared. A polite officer was called upoa
to arrest the offenders, but deolared he had no au-
thority A detachment of United States troops
afterwards came up, but did not succeed in making
any errest, the guilty parties having eaSaped for
the time.

DREADFUL TRACIELIY...-A.
following pitiful tragedy 000urrod in this city
On Sunday evening, a fine, healthy boy, between
eight and nine months old, was put to bed by his
mother in the same room where two other children
were sleeping in a crib. The mother remained
sitting in an adjoining chamber, and not bearing
any cry, supposed that all the children wore sound
asleep. her heel:end, who had gone to church,
returned about nine o'clock, and a couple of hours
afterwards, preparing to retire for the night, went
into the room where the children were. The
mother looking into the bed did not see the child.
She exclaimed that it must be on the floor, and
made a hasty search. But It was not to be found .
Continuing the search, the child was at length dis-
covered suspended by the chin between the aide
of the bed and the ehlraney ho.;rd, and dead.
There was a small space left between the bed and
the wall, and it seems that the child, havingrolled
off the bed, had been naught by the chin on one
side, with the head resting against the fireboard on
the other. Our readers out imagine the feelings
of the unhappy parents at this dreadful accident.
Such an occurrence, though rare, has been known
to have taken plus on one or two occasions.—
MontrealHerald.

FKLEFEIL AOCIDENT.-011 Wednesday wools
the villageof liawkcsbury, Canada, was the scene
of one of those heartrending accidents such as are,
unfortunately, but too common. A young man,
named Clark, in the employ of John W iliggtn
son, .If.tq., incautiously attempting to disentangle
a belt which had become fastened to one of the
shears or pulleys on the shaft,under the beams of
his woollen factory, got caught by the wrist, and
was drawn up and whirled around the shaft with
great velocity, dislocating and man ling hie right

iarm and leg in a fearful manner. tis estimated
[bat he must have been Carried round the shaft
upwards of thirty times, and through a space not
over fourteen Mace wide. Notwithstanding the
fearful ordeal the unfortunate young man has gone
through, the medical gentlemen, Messrs. Swing
Sinclair and Lewis, think there are good grounds
to erpsot his recovery.

PRILADIMPRIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
MO. SPARR AWL
J. ROBB SNO

E.
WDEN. 1 Coanurnisor tax blox

SAMUEL STOKES.

LETTER RUM
At the Merchants' Mzelsange, Philadelphia.

1u Tusaarora, Dunlevy Liverpool. soon
15hip nfilr Augusta. Binokland-- —Liverpool,soon
Ship Unole Joe. Pinkham —Liverpool soon
Snip Victoria !teed. ?reels. Montevideo and

Buenos Am.. soonBark Inns. Wooncer—Lssuesrs and Alereelueo soon
Bart Kmily C Atari. FAatfowl— London, soon
Bohr Fannie, Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June IT, 1851.

HAIIeNaRI wBEASTBR.....-11 Ni-8UN 2ET2 .125

ARRIVED.- -

Bark Andrew Mandel:eon, Thompeas, 1 dayfrom N
York. in ballaat to osettin.

Bark leaaro R Dams, Bend, I days from New York,
with Irides to oe.ptam.

Rohr Pauline. Brown, 2 days from New York, with
mdse to David Cooter.

roar xi A army, ward4 day' from NewBedford, with
mdse to B ABonder le co.

Bohr Silver alsenet, Peru?. 5 days from Boston. In
ballast to N Sturtevant & Co

Peer Aqtelia. L‘l3o.2 days from New York, in ballast
to elnniokaon & Clover.

Behr EdwinRead. Goaspeed, from Boston, in ballast
to Sturnekram & Glover.

toter Emma. Brooke, I day from New Castle, Del.
With oorn to Jaa Barrett kRon.

Bohr Win CollTer. Rayner, B days from Boston,with
mdse toDavid Cooper.

Behr Moptevue, f?alkenburg.from Balton, in hallaet
to .1 RWhite.

Bohr Naiad Queen,Hulse from Providence, in ballast
to Baum. Gals & Co.

Behr Amelia. Rockhill, fromProvidenoe, in ballast to
ann. Ogle & Co.
Bohr Henry ftemson. Hart, from Providence. in bal-

last to L &unenvied k Co.
Bohr WmP Rose, fro

hot to R &toner lc Co. m Esc Harbor, in bal-
-1301,, j W Wootton. garrison. from Cobasoot. in bal-

last to N Sturtevant& Co.
Behr Coo w Cummings. Weldin. from New York, in

ballast to E R Sawyer& CO,
Steamer P T Hearn. Bidell. 9t hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm M Baird & CO,

CLEARED.
Stemmata, Jos Whitney. Jove'sad.Botton.llwinsor.
Bark Elizabeth J, Fonlkes.Port Spam, S & W

Welsh.
Bark Oak.Ryder. Boston. Torells & Co.
Bohr !Salmi Queen, Raise. East. Catabridia. Beam,

osts to co.
Bohr W P Williams. Rose. Boston.E R Sawyer & Co.
Bohr G W Cummings. Weldin. Medtord. do
Bohr Chris Aoeser. Laws. Porismouth, do
Bohr Bain. N.stmliu. Portsmouth G B Kerfoot.
Bahr J W Woostou, Garrison, Cohassett, N Sturte-

vant & CO.
Bohr Shiraz Magnet. Perry. Boston* do
Bohr Wm Cayes.Rayner, Boston, doBola J Birdsall. Matthews. do dorBohr EReed, Goodepoeu, Boston, Vast Dusan, 'Odor,'

ear H. Mono% Bert,Farmoutbport, L Andeurled
&

BehrR Wifletta, Crammer, Beverly, doBohr Smith Tuttle, Mayo, Barustabie. do
Bohr B A Mayo, Ward, Marblehead, I. ItothermelGo.

Sohr Montavue,Felasaburg, Salem, JR White.
Bohr Union, Hudson, Georgetown, do
Sohr Throe Brothers, Fenton, Halifax,Stro ip go Co.i
Schr C A Otetson, Molt. Frorinootowo, Reading Rail-

road Co.
Bohr ti it Ashmead, Young. Norwich. Milner, k Co.
Rehr C C Sou th.Bmith. Norwioh,Geo H Briny.
Bahr E ?ham. lone.. Norwich, Williamson & Co.
Bohr 0 Xent. Washinglon.J W Bum,
Bohr Carroll, frau, Boni. J R gllalciatou.
Bahr A Cordory, Be.booos, Boston, Aommoll, Potts,

& Co.
Bohr R A May. Ward. Marb!ohrod, ouptain.
Btr S Seymour, Palmer. Washington and Georgetown.

T Wohater.Jr_
Sir ItWilling. Clitypole, Baltimore. A-Grroveg. Jr.
Sir New York, Bunter, Now York. W P Clyde.

MEILIII.CINA.I,

V.IIMMIrin COMPLAINT, DYSENTERY,
WARMS A. CHOLERA, AND ALL AFFEC-

TIONS OF THE BOWELS,
Are promptly cured by,lATNE'd CARISINATKVE, BALSAM. •

This valuable medvqne having now been tested by
the public for over thirty year", the proprietors are
enabled to offer the most convincing proofs (certifictates
°retiree effected) of its ability to remove all Diseases
for which it torecommended.BENI MEI( COMPL alf4T, OR CHOLERA IN-
FllNTUM—A disease so .preveleut among teething
children. and so fatal in Its effects —is speediry and
effectually cured by the Carminative. .ft removes all
soreness of the abdomen. allays the irritation, and
calms the action of the stomach.

MARA/K8.% AND DYSENTERY—No matter from
what cause they originate,are speedily subdued by the
Carminative.

ASIATIC CROLERA.—Theprompt use of the CST-
minative Balsam will always remove the Bowlines and
Cramps whichaccompany Ilmatustiss of Oholera, thus
often conquering the disease in its jumpiency. ft has
frequently been administered in neighborhoods where
the Cholera has been raging epidemically. and has
neverfailed toFine immediate and nermanent

For CIIOL,IsRA. MORBUS. CHOLIC, GRIPING
HOUR STOMACH, WATERBRASH,_ PAIN

OR eICKNESB OF THE STOMACH, WANT OF
APP.P.TI. .•N WINDIN TIME ROW PLS. CRAMPS
SEA SICKNESS,_and all BOWEL AFFECTIONS and
NERVOUS DISEASES. itwill be found to bee plea-
sant, certain and safe remedy, unequalled by any other
preparation yet offered the publio. stead the testimony:
thipt,jos.l3. OOPEL,AN D. cf Elisabeth township,

Allegheny county. Po., writes:
I have needour Carminative Salami in my familY,

and baMS found it a sure and safe cure for HYISKTI-
TER Y and OWEL COMPLAllan. I consider it an
invaluable medicine that no family should be without.

Mr. Lt,Yl S. MiIORE. of Louisville, Mo., writes:

Ihave used Dr. Jaynes Ca•minativeBalsam for my
children, suffering from SUMMER COMPLAINT,
when teething. and have found it a moat excellent
remedy. and one I would not be without.

Rev. W.ti. E.curl NYNSHAM, Supt. of the Id. E.
Church, (South,)in China, writes:

have cured. perhaps. one hundred asses ofDiarrheas
by the use ofJagne's Carrtunat ye Balsam.

Mr. BARNES LONGSTREET, ofrod Washington,
N. J..writes:
Iwag attacked with CHOLERA MORIAUS in July

last, and used two bottles of your Carminative Belem.
which acrid me. Itwas pronounced by the physicians
to be a severe cage. Your CedlilinlitilVe Balsam has
also cured my children of8umrd bit COM PLAInT.

Mr.JASPERPOUI.FION.of Holmesvitie.Ohto,writest
My eon was last fall taken sick with CHOLERA

MORO CO, Although attended bya physician, he grew
',Nome - he was cramped severely. and nothing would
stay his stomach, until Ihad used Your Carminative
Balsam, whieh relieved him immediately. !havesome
i scorn ended the above medicine to outer',who have
used itwith like atmear.

Mr, JOHN B. SACKETT, of Cloverdale, Putnam
county; Indiana. writes
Iwas a volunteer in Company .13. Seventh Regiment

Indiana Volunteers, and while in Mexico contracted
the Chronic Diarrhmawhich continued without. any
caseation after my oiecharge from the regiment. When
I returned home 1 became reduced to a mere skeleton.
I applied to different physioiane in my neighborhood.
but the only gave me a short relief, when hedisease
would break loose with more violence than before.
was then induced to try your Carminative Balsam,
which 1 used with the Sanative Pula. My improve-
ment became rapid from that timeLand though i have
not entirely recovered from the enacts of the disowns,
I have gainedfleshand strength.

Mr. J'BErtbLETT, of Alum Run, Monroe county,
Ohio, writes:

My little girl. over a year old. was troub'ed from
birth with Diarrheas. The medicines prescribed fail
ice to arrest the complaint, I wasadvised to ednunister
Jayne's Carminative Balsam. Atter she bad taken
about one and a half bottles a thorough cure was ef-
fected.Rev. I. J. ROBERTS, Missionary at Hong Kenffr
MUM..writes.

A few days ago one of my nearest neighbors—a Chi-
naman—complained of having Dysentery badly; had
had it for five orsix days. I lost no time. and gave him
five of the Sanative Pills to clear out his newels. and
then commenced givarig him the CarminativeBalsam.
Before the evening ofthe fifth day he reported mm
toffas quite reoovered. beyond thenecessity of taking
more medicine, and, in fact, he had gone away, they
reported. seeking employment.

Dr. E. G. SW:MACK. of Campo Seem California.
writes:

Sire Sehraok and myself have just recovered from
severe attacks orVomulL,,Purgurm and C.a.mmo
our limbs. She was first taken. and I subduedher silt-
fermis by the use of your tiarmtnative Balsam. The
same symptoms took hold of myself about the

atime I had her soothed. I rosted to the different
remedies laid down in the MaorisAr.clica, but without
any success. I then took three tableseconefol of your
Carminative. which Ithrew 111) right war, but imme
&lately repeated the dose. after which I had no longer
any symptoms of the disease. and continued recover-
ing my strength until I had regained my usual good
bealtm I believe the sufferings ofboth ofus might
have been greatly mitigated if I had nerd the Car-
minative in large doses from the start: and Irseom-
mend to those who may become alike afflicted to take
it in large doses.

J. H. tritiFFITH, ofWhite Ball. Virginia. writes:
My brother William was laboring under a severeat-

teak of Bilious Dysentery. and the doctor t eing absent.
his services could not be obtained. I sent him abottle
of Jayne'. Carminative Balsam. which gave him en-
tire relief in itfew hours.

Rev. RUFUS BaBCOCK, D. D., Secretary of the
American and Foreign Bible Pociety, writes

Boma time agp, 'when travelling on the Western
rivers, when the Cholera was prevailing and &tel. I
saw and Briefly experienced the beneficial Infillenee Of
the Carminative. For about thirty hours, on board of
a steamer between Cincinnati and Pittsburg, I ex-
perienced the power of that fell disease, which at
length entirely yielded to the free use of yourBalsam.
. 1!.. Presbyterian elder on beard the same boat. Who had
pat been brought to the brink of the grave by liolera,
in Cmolnnati and was too soon hurrying home to hie
anxious fandly, experienced a relapse, and by timely
use of the same medicine was immediately and
thoroughly cured.Earnehstly would Isay tool] famines°, and toall travel-
lers of the West especially, keep the Carminative
Balsam on hand. and apply it promptly when needed.

Rev T. R. CHANDLeiIt. Cl Bangkok, biam. wastes :

When the Cholera raged so fearfully around us lastrear, We had but a small quantity of your Carminativegapupos ononeh, however., to prove tte etrioienev in
that awful disease. The wife of one of our names@
ooMpOsitolliwita taken with Cholera, aril every effort
which the native doctors could make to break up the
disease was unavailing, and the woman appeared sear
her end. at this stage ot the disease they gent for Dr.
Boone, of the Presbyterian Missies, but he deolined
giving any medicine. as he considered it almpairs,.
case. Aa lest resort, we gave your CarMinaljive,and
it acted like a charm. and the woman was cured.

TheCARTiI ATIVE BALSAM, and aIIofJAYXEIB
FAMILY MEDICINES. are {prepared only at 442

i:STNtIT Street, and may be had ofAgents through-
out the eountry. mig

F4LLXIE PROPYLAMINZ,no New Remedy for
ILHEIINIATIBra..

During the past CM' we have introdaoed to the no-
tioe of the mediae! profession of thin oountry the Pure
UrpsrcaissaCh!prat ofPropviamind.as a

REMEDY FOR RREUMATRIM;
and having received from many 'ogres,, both from
Phrsioi ensof the higheat standing andiron/patients. the

AIOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALA
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease. we are induaed to present it to the
tartan, in a form READY FUR LAMEvlaTli vas,
whichwe hope will eocrunend itself to those who are
Bufferingwith this allitatinc complaint. and to the ree-
diest practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
severs of this valuable remedy

PROFYLAhIIffEr in the form above 'spo-
ken el, has recently Leen eatotunwely experiniegLea
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA, HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED t3UCCEidelfeswill appear from the
published &sweats in the me iipal joursisis.,
wit /1 parefulty lout Up rand T for lITLYMNI/Ste nap.

with full directions. and can be obtained from alt Upsdruggistsat75centsseilleottdki.egiVaß gE wpihglesa4 of
Druggists and Manalsonniniigkadrnetria.

BOF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND
BLOOD RENOVATOR

Is pram:sly what its name indicates, for, whit
pleasant to the taste, it is reviinfring.eihilarating,
and strengthening to the vital powers. It also re•

vivifies, reinstates , and renews the blood in all its
originalpurity, and thus restores and renters the
system invulnerable toattacks ofdisease: It ze th
only ,preruratier offered tithe in a
popular torm, co BO 85 CO tie within reach f rill.
Ho ahem' .ally and skilfullycombined as to be the
moat powerful tonio, and yet so perfectly adapted
as is act in perfect accordance with the taws qj na-
ture and haiku soothe tAe toeggst stomata, entonelle the digestive organs.a allay all nays,
and other irritation. It is also DerfentiY efitirktint in its effects, and yet it ,is never °noire, .
lassitude or depression of spirits. It is coin
entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly COM; ..,1
Inningpowerfully tome and soothing propertielbano 0"

, consequently can never injure. Ouch a remedy h C
_ long been felt to be 8 desideratum in the medics leeworld, both by the thoroughly skilled in medic.

711117°tr,11.nnuieegir ~'‘',.beodityleilliailir,ail efromienrAtiili; 4
even to see that debility follows all attacks of dui- 0

- ease ana /an; the unguarded tryatem open to the 0
attacks of many Of Lc.° most dangerous to whioh ei

' p °or humanity is conita,ully liahiaa, eat, for ex-
. amp l e, as the billowing : um:unit-4ton; ronclutis, ,

tUdICABUOLI, Drspepatai Loss of Agnate "Paint- w
- bets. Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Pipitation_of the Heart, Metenoholy, Itymichondr' Night .."'

Sweats, Lanmior, Giddiness, and all that clan o ;a'awes, so fearfully fatal if unattended to in time...
.. called Ponca' Mellows ass and irrrsaiarities. Also, ''

tai`ler Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com-
eloiPts, Disease,' of the Kidneys, Scalding or In.

- continened a the Urine, or any general derange- 14
• meat of the UrinaryOrgans, Pain in the Back ,Side, ..."
• and between the Oboulders, riokls23sition to slight ~..;

fields, Hacking and Continued Omagh. Emtioistion,
Difficulty in Breathing,'and, indeed ,we migiat emu- ..

. merate men! more still. tint we have space only to „,,`'
say, it will not only cure the debility following '-',..

- Chillsand Fever.but prevent all attacks arising ...

• 'from Miasfr matic Influences, and ogre the Mesas* 1:1
-at once. aiready attacked. and as it acts directly
- and_persistentiv llama the biliary ',sum. arousing

the Liver to notion, Promoting, in foot, all the ex-
Osamu and noretions or the eYeLenti itwill infra- ,_pay prevent any dereterioneconseetiencia follow- Vu

' MB upon change of Climate and eater ; hem:wall '4
Ftravellers should have a bottle with them, ic id all 0ve should take a table-spoonful at !seat before Ow
CAs It prevents poetiveness, strengthens the gee- 1:111
0 rive organs, it should t. .'thehoed. ofall persona ri

ofsedentary habits: students. ministers, literary*
et men; and all ladies not acenstomed tp much oat- O
Id door exams. should always mid it. If the will el. they Ilrill find an agreeable. nioasant, and'.Olen

remedy Nitwit those illswhieti rob them o theita beauty - r neente cannot. exist without eanh.
- and heal astir exist while theaboveyregolan- ...,2 ties oonnue. tiepins's, tlia-Uordtal is kyorfoo

Mother's Italie . :raken a7mith orris° bolero the i lfinal trial, she will pass t ie dreadfultieriod In .
lit perfect easeand safety. rs is so mastake abowt P.

at, this Cordial is all teeetaimfor it. Met/urt, pp NI
.it ! And to you we appeal to detect the illness or C
he decline, not only ofyour daughters, before it be too *
o:latsbut also your sons and husbands, for while •

4 the [Driller. from false delicacy, often go down
th a lnatilre grwo i ether than let their condition

be known intime, the Wt.., 1170 Odutu no mined UP
iri. the exeitement 01 business if Itwereno
for you they. too, would travel in thesne down;ward path. until too late to .arrest the trate' fall.
But the mother is always vigilent, to roa We
oonfidently appeal, for we are sure your never-
tic*siart eeestioninttwvie jleuiniitinflini dIl lotiotd7AlLLTv oxfas the remedy whiMi should be always on sand in
time ofneed. O. J. WOOD,Proprietor, 444Broad-
a ay, Now York. and 114 Market street, St.Louis,
Mb. ; r 31.3 sold y all good Druggists. Pricie, One
Dollar garBO •

old inthis city B. A. FAAIibIITDCK & CD., Nos.i7 and 9 North Street ; • fiABOAHIi CO..
TWELFTH and CHEST ts UTSeirogne, and •O OTC&

CO.. 232 North SECOND Mr st.
oeng-mwf d-weerWtf g

. .

BROWN'S i

IMPROVE.
DANDELION

COFFEE.
Entered according to Act of Congrese- in the year 1801,

byFRnnPEHICK BROWN,fa theOlerk's gAirsoe of the
District Court of the U. 8., in and for the Eiudern Dig
triat of Pennsylvania,.

ivir Beware of imPationr.
It is strongly recommended by the Facultyas &supe-

rior nutritious beverage for general Debility. DYsPep-
sm. Disease of the Liver, ethious Affection, and irri-
table condition of the Stomach. The many thousands
who have been reluctantlycompelled to abandon the
use of Ceffee, owing to the injury done to their health,
will find thus superior to thebest JAVA Coffee, to say no-
thing ofas great and acknowledged medical benefits.

Wherever known it taken the placeofalt other Coffee,
and Gods only one-half the rave ofthebest Java.

A. enmity sionstently for sale at
FREDERICK. lIROWWS

Drug and Ctemioal Store,
Northeast oor. oflel FTH and OHNSINUTStreets,

Philadelphia.
And for sale also at

FREI/Claw( Bd9Wft, JRJB,
Drug and Chemical Store,

ContipenMl Hotel, cer. of NINTH and CHENTNUTStreets. jegoituthat"

BROWN'S ESSENOE OF JAI4IOA
GINGER.—FitBDER/Cii !WII, Oh ennee end

lireggist. northeaat 00flier of Chestnut andFilth
rbiladatehia, sole manufacturer of Brown's Essence
Jamaica Ginger,which recognised and prescribed by
the medicalfaaulty,sadhas become the standard NSW/
ipedanne of the United Staten.
Vkis Essence is a preparation of MS= eloellotlol.

IA crditritY diarrhta, Inmpieutchole unctionsinnu
neana uroitrata ahf Alps digestive is Of
inestimable valeta. During WV:reline,of epidemic
cholera andrummer ooranlaints o ehtnltallOS Vaal-
Harty efficacious; no faintly. i;7, 131041: Sr. WtYgnsffr
should be 'without tt.NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence Iron
being eounterleited, a new steel engraving, executed at
agreat cost, will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the.parohnser against being un-
sio_sad upon hrworthlese mutations.-1868.rrep{rOd sonar brr FREDERICK BROWN, and for
isle at Iw AIMS 1334 C4eauccil Store,: N. E. oornstof
Fifth and Chestnutstreets; Philaslcdpbia, and at PIE-
DRAWN. BROM, N, in.'s, Drug and Chin:dud More.
8. I.corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, ati-nental" Hotel. Pnaladelptua. Also for stile by ro-
speatatie Deugisla in the United Staten nu
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CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE_

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURB ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE 1

By tie nee ofthese Pills the rieriodlealatteek. ofNor-
liouS or Sick Headed.* may be prevented ; and iftaken
at the commencement ofan attack immediate relief
from pain and cloknoti will be obtailied,

They seldomromp zetuoyinc the lisemsa owit Moog-
saeto whioh females areso eel:des&
Whet• act gently on the bowels!. removing Costiveness.
For Literary Mc% 61144inis, Delicate Females, and

all pawns of sedentary habits, Dm areValuableas a
Laxative, improving the amistiu, dining gni.and alter
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural du-
tioity and strength ofthe waide Brehm.

The CEP/UM°Maiare the remit orlong iirregti-
Palen and earefiniy conducted esperimenui, having
men tonee many yam during which time they have
prevented and relieved a Teat amount of min and
angering from goemiehe, whether originating in the
ormolu system or from a deranged Mato of the ite-
ms/A.

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and
may be taken at all time. with perfect safety withers'
making any change ofdiet, and Ai aerates cifany arc:.
frommaio sorts roottors 'moo to aotetidoistor filers to
MMus. 9

101W13.11 Or CIOTINTEMITSI

Itosonxixe kayo in olgootarso etX•nryQ. i>salatnson boob Bon,
101 l 1/1Drusinoto and allother Dealers inAloilloinoos
A Box will be mintby mall prepaidon roam*of

mum. gib CENTS.

All 'Mrs Mali be sAiiressioi

HENRY O. SPALDING.
45 ONDAI imamFiliw

TVS FOILOWVIII EBBOIZEMESIWII Or

SPALEITNer'S

CEPHALIC/ PILLS
wud, Dorman Ai& RIO PION

HEADA.C3EtE.

IMAM •

SPEEDY AND SUBS OURE DJ WITHIN
THEIR'BEAUS.

As am Tutimemials ars waselietud by Mr. lIPALD•
me, /kw ilard- issmastiesable 'reel !If Lit CP

easy efriiir truly scimetifir •Nretorerv.

ilLtsoxvlLLT. iiena.. Fab,
• .11.1.
I have tried your Cephalic'Pill, and I hie shim se

thaj I wantTilt) send nut two dollarsworth more,ran ot those are or , the neighbor., to whom Igeea
/swot the first box I got from you.

Send the Fills by mail.and oblige
Yaw ob't Bervaint,

/ANEW XEIIIMMY.

Mixtburo. Zivl3 Pa" l'ob• °JAL
Volt not to send toeone more box ofYOU'

NUL sessived s ma* dost bsogts fr4r&
Voutormottiollt‘• if Y Arm STOLICROWITo

SPINCIN ORI3I, MOINTIMODOZI 001INTT, raostJanuary IS. UM 11
L S. Brozoim.

Av .or plow pend
i those

_ip.o,fo:o boxes of your Coghill's

m'a"..LIY"Ilk B. gamma.
Ikor 6 Vot 00 141 Or VVoir Pins, mid Pia

.

Ilnan Vinson, Glue, Jan. MUNI.
3i. C. Sei.z.nree ,

PleaseAnd enelatedtwenty Ye Gen%for whichsend
111 another box ofyour Cephalic rills. They ore truly
ahs best Piss /Amermor 0144.

Pirest A. lITOVEL P. KOBelle Vernon.Wyandot so., 0.

BaniaLT, Mao., 0011.12.I.ISPAIMINII, Sea.
I wish.forsome oiroulars or large show bills, to bring

your Cephalic Pills more particularly before
tomerli. if YOn heTO seithirm of the kind Mean tend

OneOne ofmyoNtontere, who is eabjeot to serer. Sick
Yeadaolia; (niftilyMating twoWO Was tared of ea
awash in MSS IMO' by:11010

T
Pak. whicr.h I sent ke

leepeotfilly ome.
B.wham,

Pfkutintp_ol4, °Ms.!larlsitrySi. lers,
Ys s: g. figaritattet

fa Gatti' Ottri. Y.
Do.ka am:

Inolosed And twenm-fire oente,(lll.ofor whieh 'send
box of" Oephabo rineSend toaddress oflien. Wm,
O. Filler Reynoideburt, Franklin Co. Ohio.

Your Pia' weri like s akarste—curs Ayeadaekt almost
l`relyuteri,

WM. C. pii.i.ww

Yrinwrix, Ja .14.1E1.
Ks. Immix*.su :

Not long since Isent to yin for sbox ofCophobs Pills
for the mare of the Norvone aoadaohoand kohronotts,
ant mewedtlia stuns, and tiff A4d to stood a* oral
fast / toss outwit/to solid for =qtr.

Plass* soot rotsrs *sal. Itrost to
46 WWl'13. Wok.

Pre* Irrissiiser. Port*ii. Va.
Copballs Pills aocterrirdish the objectenfor whisk thewsr• made;Ins • CoroofkOndaoho in forma.

/Veen the &monism, Norfolk, Ira.
Ihey have been, tested in more than a tie:mannelm,

With entire mooed* ,

Brow the Democrat, 05t. Meta, Mena,
you are, ortitten" toublied laththe headache,

*end for abox, E PilieJ No that yet may havethem in °axe of an at

-From fete Agoirtire Providoic4, A.
The Cephalic PM aresaid to be aremarkably ene-

lave remedy for the headsche.nod one ofthe verybeet
for that very frequent complaint 'which bee ever been
discovered.

Alm the Western 11.11. ifintette, Chicago, Xlb
We heartily eddinue Mr.Speldinu, and his unrivalled

Cephalic Me.
_

• •

Ames theKeno*eke .reatoe Sitai;" Xavuswks, Va.
We are sere that pomp= waferingwith the headache
who try theta, *tlfdtot tO tho.

Soutiortqatk 4-Wort/Iffy CjritiTs,L4.
1117 them! younitore atigioied. aid lreaiptitiatyour toot Tomo' be' *dad to thtl &Andy win

hit that hot rooemta benefit) that no otnot Ginscan orodutoo. " ' ;

Fre" 4411 L Ds acme,
vbe 'immense doribtfor Ftl!4 -(C•04.11* ring

iatspfdlf mate _

*ow► ski Giffliff*.ThrNfrf• 1.11
Mr. Spalding wouldnotoonne4 iir wits vita oat ar

dole he didnot know to posse'sreal mint.

Xreee Me Advertiser, Preeddinsee, L I.
Thelitittatony in their favor in strong.front the meet

row* le quarter&

Frew Mit IfMilt NoahIftwport. X, J.
geektlie Pits QTe tegPg .00Pit" ofallk4IIIP.

hissshe Cesiondwirial Bailout.Derfes.
laid to be vett efficacious for the headaeke.

'raw Ceiniesrefoit ansioutoOl. Obio.
Snaringknlnanitr connow be relieved.

l A, pine* bent' ITALD/1411 PREPAII,SI)
stpß "111 tan Minfinis #eir satannual

SPALDING'S PRIKPAR,IID GLIM]

armanwers ruarovutp wars t

SPALLUNG'S PREPARED GLIM 1

BATE NUS PINCEC
ECONOMY= PISPA7OI I.4

,

A iStracH TIMItiteits Nitip."llll
aaaidta meven in irall-toanlOtoofamilies, ils VOIT deilra ble te MVO some °heap etni

00nrentent way for ielettrinnFurniture. Tore, Creaks-
-17. ma. SPALDINOPIP PItEPAsunD GLUE
meets ell mush emergesoler, and no household MI
afford to doWithont it. It is always ready. and UP to
the stroking point.

" USEFUL IN EVERYROUSE."
N. .13.—A Brash sesompunies each bottle. Prie•.ls

emits. Address,

HENRY 0. SPAIADIN'G.
4!8. 48 CEDAR 828413814. zIETr YOU

CIAWVON.
Ai salsa Inannoinled tientalil aro attempting to

Pnim of onthe umnumootins public, imitations of my
•PRBPARED GLIM, mookiaanttoa onpersons to tor-
win° before IPILTOIMings 1111 d MOthat the rallIIIINIO•

air 'rummy. TWAXILIP 4/111M1111
it ea Oa Wads Trager ; ail Mean alp prirtistans
aaaaMriatn►

INIII7AANCII

TIIVA REITAA.,
MUTUAL INEMILOON OOMPANY,

PRIUDALMfree
07/1112,, No. 301 tll ALIU 11111.F.E11.

Rowe. solar' LOBS CI DAMAVE BY FIRE. ea
Mores, anther baildingii, Waited

sr terpetilak d Parilinlig•L min Mgr-
shondio, in town or

GASH CAPITAL. megZAssEws mama owWhich is lammed as follow., 115:In fad mortgage' on 01 property. worth
double theam150unt4,—.4,, —Ma= 10Pennsylvania RiulinadCa0 Der cent. Mut

Penn 11 r LOW WIPennsylvaniaCo.'sI per Dent,se-
cond mortis.. 101 l (110.000/---. 17,30 00

Enutinedon and roid Top Railroad and
CooedCo.'. inorBtgige loan_ 4,000 00

Oround rent. first-olasi 2.4411 50
Collateral loans, welmeoured=, mop on
City ofPhiladelphia 1 per cent. laar—"-- 1000 OD.
Allegheny. County e per mut. Pa.RE. loan.- 10,000 00
Commercial Bank Moak-- 8,136 01
liteohanies' Bank !,61160
2.ooWlo.ooift Railroad Co.'"MoOk 4,016 00
The Reliance Mutual Mouranoe Co.'s 'took OMB to
The County Fire Insurince Co.'s stook I.ON 00
*be Delaware M. 0. Its once Co.'s stook-. 700 Oh
Union Mutual lulus** C qyo.'s .Drip--...880 oo•
Dill. HMI/4
Book account., accrued interest, 7,101 00
Gaah On hand...-. 11.044 ea

41 04
The Mutualprino!Ple, combined with the se64ll.ouriI ty.of

a Stook Capital, Cantle* the 'lnured to participate in.
Oho irrefirs of the Company, without liability for gorser.

Lames promptliedinsted and paid.
DIRECTORS:mom TincleJ Samuel Bisphani.

tlham B,Tt.ompeon, Robert Steen
Frederiok Proem, William Musier,
William Otsilm.os, iseej. W. Tingley,
yam Marshallßill.ILL canon, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Tolani. CharlesLeland.
O.D. Rosengirten, JacobT. Bunting,
charlea 0, Wrod, 15mithBowent„Jame. 6. Woptiwardt John Bisooll, rittobuECLIP. TINGLEY. President,-D. M. RINCVMAN. Secretary.

Febronr. 14.,186/. Yen

THAv ENTERPRISE
. • 4

INSURANCE OOMP&NY
oP PHILADELPILi.

Mar imisinuame EXCLVAIVELV.)

IVONTIVETVAT'S VILDINS, 6. W. C0R515.3
URTH AND WALNUT srlissrs,

DLIECTOILB:
A4TCAMCD STAIR. MORDICAI L. DAWSOII.
1701.2avr MtKss. eso. hwAivz,

Nunzo,PAAzisk, loss H. BROwN.
lOUs Mr001). 13. A.FAIINESTOCII6T ArarAzw Omar,
AbitsAy HAATorsr, L.Esuctwaras.1 F. NATORFORD SUM riteildent.MOLARSW. GOAD. Georertam.

pEIIN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
POPPIA2INY.

110,9UkizEITNITZ Street,Philadelphia.
CHARTER PRR 1,21" 7UAL.

AL.I. tillE PROFITS NIVIDk-11 AIitOPIE/ THE IN-
SURED.

Inoue Lives for short terms or for the whole term of
life • orant Annuities and Endowments ; purohaseLifeIllarlsts in Real Estate* end make all contrasts de-
„pod”' on the oontingenovint of life.

Thily sot 40aExeogtorir, Administrator., AwdEriedir,

)TST eatirOVuEIIinOMPANY, January 1.1861.
No aggi, ground rents, real estate— .0511,nal Iff
Ulu olltos stook., TrOallll2l notes, Want

of tats of Pennsylvania, pity of Ptala-
d phis, egm--.

.
—. 162,726 SI

Premium metes, loans on eollablrals,aco.—_-. WAN 68
Paansrivania, North Pennsy lvania Rail-roads,, and Countysix percent.bonds 106,661 soThuik, Insurance, railroad, canalstocks, km 07,617 ill
Can onhand, neut.' balances, tto., fie.— soon 14

s,on Lin
,042411_%L. MILLER, President; 14

joßri w: R e oWl4L_E. STOKES,Vree Prestden t.
tineretary. mh2l4f

TWA—WARE MUTUAL - SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

fissitporated by the I.ealulatnre of Pennsylvania. MU.
Olkao L L owner of 1111.111 and WLfifflfr stodge

PIiTLADELPHIAI
MAXINE LIMITANTXCaVowel/4Timml.l To allparts or TutWorld.

Freitht. I hiel(li A-sfairlyatuza
01 Tooti b 7 Rival%IREConals, zo‘kea, sail Mil tar-

novFo. tel allynimolkalanion.
Oa Torokandive generally. On Moroi, Dwoullig

TOM)itO,

iustarra OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,130.

3100,000 United States Ave Mrcent. loan-11100,100 10
111,000 UnitedStates slx cent. Tromso"

-Notes, (With warred interest)._:... Mai U
100,000 Penzucylgania etas Ave con,

.Wan. NINO Is
11,100 do.do. six do. do. MAO 00

130.010Philadelphia City stz cent.Loan. 123401 37
10,000 Tennessee gnats live y cent. loan— NAM 00
MOW Pentsylvauis Mao 3d mortgage

six drcent. bonds 0.000 00
13,000 300 shares, stook Germantown Bea

Comma', interest !sad principal
guaranteed by the City or Phila-
delphia

LIMO 100 shares Pennsylvania Fellroni
artioany. 1.100 00

1.300 eallaresnorth l'ennsylvsnis
road Company--_--- 000 00

1,300 80 'harem Philadelphia Ice Bret and
Steam Tug Compeer __ 1.300 00

MS shares Philedtgphinand Barre-de-
er3ooBteaM Tow-boat Company, ISO ODmo 3 charm r uladelphie Exams's -soConagenr

1,000 I shares Continental Hotel Co.— 111) (M
OO
/

'11160,700 par. Cost 310,3311.34. Market va1.3011,350 71
Bill. receivable, for notrancies 1730090 U
&ndig mow 00
Mealcrenate 11,612 111
Balazumdrug at Ageneies—Premiams on Ma-
rino Policies. interest. and other debts dee
tee COMPenY 1301 "

limit mut cloakofmiry Immo/ lad
AterGoavanistiSOlasikane—tn .74511,71—ig

4,11.11
31.10311

SNOW 111IMll3o7l3zUlt.
Mertia, &weal B. StakesEdmundA.Bonder, F. Pentoton,

Theoplitur Pauldins- Remy Blom,
lokaX. rename, bldlrard Dariingtes.Jabs O. Britt. S. Jenemßrtako.James Traamirj goinoer Winmipti
111111are tyret Thomas 0. Rau,
allatel C. tall, Robert Barton.William . Latwir . JacobP. Japes,Joseph R. Real, I James B. WRaebilelsDLL fit, Itotoo, I Joilma P. EnrolOteroo.lelper, Jahn B. temper, Pittiorg,
Ansh-Creig, I IL 'R. Morgan,
Okada' Holly, I A. B. iterger, "

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOU. C. MAND. Vice President,.

fahAIIRII, 06orstarr. no/7-11

FIRE INSURANCElEX
RIAL—No. 810 472.1.NYTr —reet, comosite Independ-
-01100 bquare,

This Company. favorably known to the community
for thirty-mu years, centimes to inureagainst loss or
damage by Fire. on public or private Bolldinga. eitherpertuanentl orfora limited hole. Also. on FurnitUre,
stocks' of Goods or fderohandise generally. on liberal

Ca. 'ha, together witha large Neingnand, isinvertedthe moat careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undaunted security in
tke sailer of loss.

D1*7)41.01.1.Jonathan Patterson, ' lapao itaalehnrat,
Antin Campbell, Thomas Robin..'lexander Denson, Daniel Smith, Jr,'
Willtein filontelins. John Deverens.Thomas Smith.

JONATHAN PATTERSON. President.WILLIAM G. CtiouiiMr, Secretary. aps-ly

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

IINE INSIILANON Noe. 4 AND IEXCILINNEBINGS.CUlL harteredin Uga--Gapital SINIAGO—Feb. I. INC sag*
galas$W UM ILAlllnvested in monad and asatlabla sitenoties—tett-tines to lame on Veoaebi and Cargoes, Buildings.
Stooks ofNerebandles, tbe., pa liberal tens*

ontEcrioXit.Notify D. Ilbotrerd, asorgs X. Stmt.
glamor. Toby giattiel grant, Tr..

wls" Mwstlester, Isbieta Wasuer,wlitteus I;Oattk. ikotsea B. Wigton'.
Nom 1111,yrsowss.

wt wilts, °karma S. Lewin.Some0. Camp,
KD. lIKEIKEIN. issfilsat.WIWILIANE

ENNY
goorstargr.

Pr
161-tf

MSIIICA.NON. MEOHANIOI3'
U INNCIE, COhIPANY of Philadelphia. Ne,

1319 /forth eILXTH Street, below. Race. Mears &Mi-meo, Good end Merchandise kenerally from loam' or
damage by Fire. The company gnarantee to admet all
Immo orometiy, and thereby hoe* to merit the Dana-
silo of the pabihs.

. 11.1X1110111.
Wham /Oman, Hobert Plazogan,
Francis Coomtr, Miohael MaGeoy,
George L. Dougherty, Edward McGovern
James Martin, Thomas B. MoGonidsk,
James BUM, Joan ßromley
Matthew-Mohiesr, fmnoin Fax.Bernard Ratrerty,

_
John Comedy,

Thomas J. Hemphill. Bernard B. anWoman.
ThemesPisher,- GhAltoa Care.Frinais MaMums Mlo 'hal Mon.

081 PAL President.IMINAID HAPTilitY llr. Baoretarv. it4l4-13,

AIIERIOAN FIRE INSURANIiii 430.,
..ca• INCOIPDXATED Ulla UNA.M.I PEI-
PETUAL.
No. 310 WALNUT Street., above Third, Philadelphia,

glewins. a. large paid-no Capital Stook and Swroltuk,
invested in sound and available Semitic% oontinnem to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Iderehandise,
Vessels in port end theft cargoes, and OtherpersOnal
property. All looses liberall y and promptly adjusted.

Lou. R. Marin.
John Wein_Morton.Samuelc. morton.Patrick uradr.

DIZIWTOIIS.
John T.Lerwia,
Ismer It. Campbell.
Edmund G.DWlth.

pygiel MoChap.mW. Ponitner.rr
A.LBERT C. R. CRAWFORD. Saorersry *Pr.
A NTERAOITE- INSURANCE COMPA-
£3.Paitemisad Capital 111101)4411--OXACTIM
rE arte 1111 WWI*, Stimt, Mika and
Frak cpa~nTP iigirrazWart alisi it taitara 107
Pim on ititaga,Firaltare, Morakaadar assa-"M

A
a, MarinoIntamea;a s 'irariool. aid

Fraisitta. Want ainimalirstx tisram.
IWO BUM OM* laulliellt•

k. bulkst. John sigma_
adanried, Jeckp z_gplastiat.

viaFoam'. won.
r Leper, J. E.Bam.403FAClRlL,_Prariient.

F.),EAIt, 'Vise ?MASA
W. N.53(11111. Marra rs ,. spa-11

lIXCHANGE INSCNANCE COMPANY
—Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.

FIDE. DWILLNOR on Roams sad Merehandise
tniterally, favorably...terms, either limited or per-
petair. --

DrIBOTORS - -
Jeremiah Bonsai!, Thome Shwa.
John Q,. Ginnodo. Charles Thotaaser.
Edward D.Roberts, James T.Bale,
SamuelL. Smedley, Joshes. T.Own,
lerabenJohn J. Sane.JDKEIrIIAJI SOMALI,' President.

JOHN Q. 6INNODO, Vide President
Cos. Seeretarr. Jae

1011ILADILPIIIA TILE RA -0 OTT*s.•
Oltaa and Ware Roonist lolo 011138TNUIrStreet.

Ornamental Chimney Tome
Garden Wan and
tu

aMoan..thmartio Pioo/1.14 Tile.
arthiteatittal Ornaments.
Q p t ianat andBBatli'4P4#

teate-ex Drain Rms.wpter rine,warranted -to Maudprepeure,ohesy and durable.
The Trade imeelieti on htetritt tarn*.
fMmtrated Catalandisent by

pil ep'erdhetttea letter.14
1Fft NV "p1.,.

_

ACKEREL, a a,WAD; F 1.313
4.1 M MODE, *4.-3,000 bble. MeatNoe. 1,I, and f !Nas t-

era. urge ,medium, and small, asiorted leakage*
of abates late-osachtfat BAN

1.000 bbll. NewBelifeks FialitOrt,and letbrator Mer-
riam of chores easiitiat,

Imo boxes extra orwiealedNortines,
1,050 bozos extra new Nol 'ferry:ma
1,000 bane lane Matd6ine Herrings.

MO MeakinaoWhite Fieit,
50 bets. new Economy Ken sit.

••• 36 able. new Histifax Batmen.
4900 Qnintais Brand Bank Codfish.

leeboxes iterkiwier-tannty Mame.
Is eters and lenttex. for sal* by

MURPHY & KOONS,
nog No. 146 NORTO WHARVEL

FIST RICONVID, per "Annie liimbellin
a, from Liverpool, Meader, Weaver, & htander's
prezerarions:

Xbe Earreet Montt, la jam
be Extract 03,010111.1111, m X JUle.

Li F.a.traot Belladonna. in I Sim,
1110 As Extreot Tareasei,Jam
SO fa Vie Rat Galahad. Ile bowel,

100 lii OLMiro* Reet., ni_lalk bottles,
100 Xis Calomel, M _bra.141 Kidra liVAlßlldra &

'1110THRIL,
4Vir tad 49 do SECOND atrial.

PEACH BRANDY.-One barrel pure
SOUTERRN PEACH, for sib by C. C. pure
& c0.,103 ARCHStmt. 101 l

JULIE:MOAB AMA

ANSPHILADELPHIAAND NBA.DING RAILROAD.EASSENGNIIMS for POTTSVLLL. READ-
ING;amI HARRISBURG. on and after May 20, MI.

NLOWIING LINES, DAlLYlBunaye excepted.

Leave New Depot,oorner niOAd
and CALLOW-

u, Street". PHILADELPR/A, lPAseenger en-
troupes on Thirteenth and on Gallowhillatinata,/ at
A.M. commenting' At liarrieburg with the PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROD 1 P. M. train. ronning to Pitta-
burg ; the CUMBERLAND V411.2( S. M.train

MERlPRlFlS.i ntra igkillrROLE/ i3l end the
'. M. train

running to Studiumigt).ANWEBTOON UMW.
Leave New Depot. oornerof BROADand CALLOW.

FULL Streets. PHILADELPHIA. (Passenger en-
tranos on Thirteenth' and on Callowhill streets,) for
row-inVILLB and HARRISBURG. at 3.15 P. M..
DaLTlsiountioting flommlong with the Northern
CentralRailroad, for Sunbury,williamport,
&a.; forREADirto only,atel'. M.. DAILY, (Sundays
egoe_pted.l
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPRIA AND READ-

-1110 RAILROAD.
FROM rini...DELpum.,milei.

wormenixvine—..— 313
58l Philodelphistmd Retuihm
se and Lebanon Valley R.R.

Harrisburg—
Danehin—.—.......124 1Millersburg—......up
Trevertan Janotion158
Sunbury,
Northnmneriann...A7l'
Lewieburg—-

-183ertomoy—.

IW T_Exerr loi glayle.ito— aymnfl:h_ l7o.r .r e7tt ...—......—.I.;2 2;Look Haven— —235
Williamsport and ElmiranhEttiel MIC A :Sr-n7 d.aa'n-ye Se. xlsa ePp7tMe train"

i th'licitheilllllBlr at PortCIiWILLIAMSPORT. and BRIT RAILROAD, mamas"lose connections with lines to NiagaraFaintCa mas!thel
Ieotang gspouLthwoOinRk I.PELLA Corner of BROADand CALLOWRIL I. Streets.

W.R. hIcILRENNEY, Seoretari.oweektr

Northeilrrn Contrail
oadRa.

anuirary sue Erie it. It

May 90. 14161

MAW BUMMER ARRANGE-
MENT. --- PHIL ADELPHIA,

GE.EIVMNTONVYI, AND NORRISTO WN RAILROAD.On and after Monday, May 13, 1861.
FOR GERMAN}'OWN.

Leave Philatielpine 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 A. M., 1,1, 3.
5.35.4.5. 6. 6M, 7, 8.17.1036and lIM I'. M.Leave Germantown, 6. 7, U8.6, ttah 6. abUf /2 A. 61.,1,2,3, 4. a, 6, 734 8, 9,..1034

The 8.20 A. M. and'ssar. MTr ains atop at German-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 6.05 A, M., 134,534, 147X, and 1034Y. 7a,
Leave Germantown) 8.10 A M•,1,. 4,BX. and P. M.CHESTNUT BILL-RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelnkia.e, 10,.12.A. M..2. 3.35, 6. 8. 9.

and 10XP. M.
Leave OheetnutHill; 740,6 8.40, 9.40,11.40 A. M.,1.40,

3.90, 0.409 7.109 0.40. and Moe P. M.
The 8 A. M. and 3.85 P. M. will make no dopeon the

Germantownread. ON SUNDA'S, B.
Leave Philadelphia,9.05 A. M.. 234.5. and 714 P. M.

rLeave Chestnut Rill. LBO A. M.. 11./0, 5.10, and 610
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6.60, 734, 9.06. 11.06 A. 16., 1.06,5.06, 434, 6X. 8. and 11.1 i P. M.
Leave Norriztown„ 7, 8.05, 9,11 A. M.. IN, 434, 634,and 934 P. M.

011 SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M.. 3 and 8 P. M.
Leave Nometown. 7..i4 A.M. 1 and 6 P. M.

FOR MANAUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, /SAO, TM, 9.09, IEO6 A. M..1.06,

1.05.3.06.1N. 6% . e.and ligP. NI.
Leave mankvanY, 7%, 6.00, 9%,113f A. M., 319%,

CT, and 10 P. M. -

0N SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9 A. M., 0 6, and 7% P. N.
Leave Manainak. ryg L. M., 1%. and P. al.

IL K. Gametal SnmerinbAndent.nu 11-tf Demot. MATH and OREM Streets.

TRE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
2(10 RAILROAD

DOUBLitTRACK.
1861. 1861.
THE CAPACITYOF TEI ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THREE THROUGH FA/WENNER TRAINS
BETwumts PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with ThrouehTrains
from Boston, New York,end all points East, and in theUnionpewit at Pittsburg with 'Through Trainsto and
from au points in the neat, Ivorinweet, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the tnisintierantiOn of
Passengers imam-mewed for imbed and comf ort by any
ether route.

=Prase and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change! of Cars or Conductors. All Through
passengerTrains provided with Loughridge,s Patent
Brake—speed under perfet control of the engineer.
thus adding much to the safet, of travellers.Mooting .Clars are attaohea to each Train ; Wwni-
ruff's Isteeult_Cars to B.noresa and Fast Trains. TheEXPSESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines, Sun-
days exoeideo.

Moil Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.110 A. M,
Fast Line " " 1190A. M.=prowTrei.o" niail P.AL

WAY TRAINSLEAVE AB FOLLOWS:
Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.10 P. M.Columbia " I.ool' itt.
Parkesburs " at 11.40 P. M.
Wont Chester 0 no. MO A. MIM. 1,at /3.00 P. M.
Wont ChesterFaceengens will take the West Cheater

Noe. I and s Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trams.Passengers for Bunbur7 Wilhammiort. Buf-
pl9, /gingers Falls, and 'intermediate points, leaving

tuladeiphie at 1.3 e A.M. and 2.30 P, AL. so directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the aloes of
the Company in Philadelphia, Pew York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tiokets Eastward at any ofthe impor-
tant Railroad Moss in the West ; also on board any 9ftheregular Line ofSteamerson the huisieeinei or Ohio
rivers.Sir Fare always as toy. and time asaniekogs by any
other Route.

For further information apply at the Passenger B ta-
lion. SoutheastcornerofEleventh and Marketstreoti.. . .

The completion of the Western oonneotions of the
Fennaylvania Railroad to Chicemake tine theTILEDIRECT LINE BETWEENEAST AND THEGREAT W 'BT.

Theconnection of tracks by the Railroad_Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or femage of Freight,
tallithim with the saving oftime, are advantage[ readi-
ly appreotated hy 'Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
Leg Pablie.

Merchants and ehlyileirs entreating the transporta-
tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconf idence *nits speedy transit.

T HAUTES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
Inthe Wert by the renusylvatua Railroad ars at OW
Naga 411.1 Amaral/1V cc err cigargat by other Railroad
coinperiirs: •

Par Be particular to mark paokates " via Pennsyl-
vania Ralroad."

For Freight Contractsor Shiming Direotions, ar nerto, or address either of the 'unerring Agents o
Company :

D. A. Stewart, Pittsbasp:
H. 8. Fieroe lc Co., Raneevine. 0._.; J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0.; R. MoNeely; Maywrille, Ky.,- croupy & Crop-
per, Pertsmonth, 0.! Paddook & Co.. Jeffersonville.per, ; W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, o.3_Athern
& Ribbert, Ciiiolnnati, 0.; R. C. Meldrum, Madison.Ind., jos. E. Moore, Louisville. Ky. P. G. ()Mileyco: !ref-&:_gt..,.PtAtt
IL sums, Mifflin°, Tenth• nuns lc stunt; mow-

gale, Senn.; curse & CWoego, 111. ; W. H. H.
Koonts. Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at thifirentpore in'the . est.
8,B, !MOST Philadelphia.
MAE AW 00P1B. e 0 North street, Baltimore.Fig§ G0. ,1Astor Cal N. st., Y
E

T!. Heczl.,upro,LNTiffrk illAtAVYisifl. Phila
tENtre. I 1.

1861. ifilizawitiftSP S ARRANGEMENT. —NEW YORK LINEN
1 CANDB/I_ An AMBOY JAR PRILA-pMA AND witERTONRAILROAD 00.'5~,,x,,,KM. ETOPRILADELPBIA TO MF.113YORK AND WAY PLACER.

51.414. 113/4111113-131. WILLIP AND twiVIZ:7i taro,
W/11 iSAYE All FOLI,OWS,

rasa.At IA. 24,, via Camdenand Amboy. C.and A. Ae-eammedatioii --.. --_,. —..-- 42 33At 5 A. hi., via Camden and Jerior 011. (P. J-,3
AteeMniodatlen--..-ct..,•- -- ISSAt aA. M., via Camden and finial' t3l7Y.oininEMail...—. ..__

~___
_ .

.. 3goAl um AL, M., via Kensington and hussy
'

Lat.',
Western Express.

--

- aOOAt 12% Y. Al.,via Camdenand Ambey Accommo-dation —,..
...,_ 1 25At 1 P. M.. via Camdenand Amber. C. and A. En-

/ proof
..At 4% P. M.,via Kennington and Jersey City,Eve-

333
m'RWlllt. . 300At 4.55 P. M., via Konaington and Jersey OHS, IdOlamiTioket— •...._.225At!P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, SlOniniima11....... " ICOAt 11. Kg. M., via Camden and JotterCity, eath--ernMail..—,._.-.._.... ___. _ 2 25At.5 P. M., inCamdenand Am'aor, Aoocer.moda-lien, (Freig t and Passenger)--lat Class Ticket.. 2 lbDo. do. td Class Ticket—LAOShe OP M Mail Linerune daily. Wks um P ,l, CM-

ern Mail, Elatarday• excepted.
For Heaviest; Easton, lkanibertvine, Plemingtet,Jse_,, at TM A. M. ant 4.14 P. M. from Kensington.per Water Illap..Strondsbarg, Scranton,Wilkaabarre,Montrose, *teatBend, Le.. 7.15 A. hi. fromKennarton.via'Delaware. Lackawanna and WesternR. lt.For Manob ChunkAllentown, and Bethlehenl at TileA. M. end104 P.M. from Kensington Depot ; (the 7.10A. 111,) line eonneots witk train leaving Radon at 5.15P ' Gtr ENdut Icily, Ma and a A. 111.9 1and 415 P. M.

.

For :Toehold, at $ A. M..and 1 P. M.WAY AMEN.
Per Ilihrlal, Trenton. ac., at 7.10 A. M., Ol_ant 0%P. M. front leturingion. sad 135 P. M. from walnut-street wharf.
Fitaalmyra, Riverton, Dalanea. Beverly. Burling-

ton. pieranas, Berdentown, as., at 113 5, 1, 3. 43f, and 5r. AL
Steamboat Trenton.for Bordentown andintermediateplaose,at 134P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf.motor New Yorkand Way Linen leavingKen sington

ppt, take the oars, on Fißh street, above Walnut.&fan hour before departure: The oars run into thedeot, and on arrival °leach train, run from the depot.Fifty Pounds ofBaggage, only,allowed each *amn-
ia. Faasenzeri are prohibited from tatintanything aegaga but their:llring apparel. AD baggage over&lona to he for *Oa. Time C_ompany limitromponsibiuty r baggage to One Dollar per Winne,end will not be liable forany ammuit beyond 1100, ex-eapt by 11011.3i11i sentraet. -

nail. . . - AM. I. SATEMER. Agent.

*O"•- •aminiga- NO ItTll PENFSYL-mmaaew.. VANIA. RAILROAD.
CH HUILLEJUI.M._ DOYLDRTOWN,usurim; RAZLETON. MOTOR-,MORLEY..WILIASSARTE, &a.

THREE THRICIUtiII 'mum,
On and after aIOII.Y. Alay U,A$6O, reacenzer

Trainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phfla-
delphis. (Sundays excepted). as follows ;

Al 4440 A. M., (Exnrean). for Bethlehem, Allentown.MatiohTharijr Hazleton, Wilketbarre, ke.
At2.46 is., (Papaw). for Bethlehemgiurton. Ao.This train rani:Mem Euton ate P. M.,aftmakes elm

eenneotion withflew Jersey Central for ea York.Al 8.4 l r. L. for Bethlehem, A.llentown, MaulChum.we.
At 0 A.M.end 1 P. !Lilo:Dolleetown,
At 18.40A. K. and ll.rie P. hi., for Fort Wiahington.
The 640 A. M. Myriam train makes close commotionwithh the Lehigh Talley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest apt moitlearableroute to Wilkeabarre,

and toall &Mb in, the Antualt onal_reglon.
TRAM FOR PRILADka.PRIA.

PlAveßethlettem at /40 /. M., LIB A. M.. and Sig
. • •

leave Doylestown at 7.26 A. M.and 415 F. ALMaw FortWasoinaton at 5.5)A. sl._and IN, P.kl.cH .blebiDAYB.-Philadelphis for :ffethichem at 8Aeolti l'iladolehie for De lehilestown at 8 P. M.
ylestown for Philadelphia at OA A.lll.

' Bethlehem for Philadelpaat It P. MrFare toBethlehem..a 1& I Fare to Mauch Chunk.. 2 68Fare toReston 110 I Fare to.Wilkeibarre- 4SOThrough Tioltitturt. be procured at the TioketMom, at Street, or BERES Street. in orderto nouns the above rates of tars.All Passenger Trams (except Sunday Trains)connectat Barks Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andAwed and Third-streetsPassenger Railroad', twenty
Imamafterhisseinc Willowßtreet.smug OLARK. Agent.

INIMPIE - 5 4P lit sibi-,-(1 ARRAII"-tp,
WILMINGTON, AND BIL I...--4: RAIL—PAVA'OnLad after idOIiDAY,AtFR L MANG,
PASSENGER, TRAINSLNAvm P ILaDELrHuo
For Baltimore at lii A.. M., 11.55A. 111.. (Ftammi),

and 10.60P.M.
For Chester at 8.15 A. ltl., 11.811A. M., 4.11 and MAOi• .w. , • c,
'For Wilmington at 6.1/-A. 55 11.85A Ist 4is and

In&riVair* Caine at Lill andti. and 5.11P. M.Kir DererAtAll A. M. dcol P. M.
For Milfordat 835 A. M. •

For ElalmhoryUV*. 111.An FOR FAIL,' DBIRJEIA
MemoBaltimore atLIP A. K. (EmPreee). 9. 0 A.bi..

end 4.0p i
188

;

le.V811M5730621 35 541 and 11./0 A. M.. 1.10 and22re Salisbury at 1.48 P. If..re Milford ate F. M.
Leave Dover at 6.35 A. N. and ISM F. M.
Leave NewCaseestWA: M. 7.MP.M.heAveitrerst7.s.oA: M. 9.40,11117and 8.40 P.M.
Leave done fir Ilalishiry Bad DelawareMi-

r*" ".

Tir intv B is FOR .Beillifirg:Leave ChesteaAA.Ma UMP.M. .M.
Leave Wilmington at O.M A. M.. $1" lt., turd D

_

StEitdlTXAir „I ,h F3eurgr Oar attaakel.flesllowg;
adios rriliddiabd4 tti Finprille mg intermediateowes iit_CAPK.IIFI.lu aale WUTPWtan far Ferrsvills and isterrasilistisplm 101,11.r. M.
Leavewill:inn n. for Philadelphia and interme-diatePlease at IF. .

.

soisee Rayse-sis- rer Baltimore aud intermedi-ate statigheat 8 A.Leave ftitimore for Nivre-ds-Orsoe and intim:6s6l-
-atattons at 5 P. M.

ON BIINDAYIP :

Oomminoinhaunday. /115 Y Ms, /Mkanal farther SP"tie*, Tovo T MS wilt ruti oil eunwirs
Leaving Philadelphia for Baltimore. and Washington

at 11.35A. M.and MAO P.M., andLeaving Baltimore for Philadelphiaat P.M A, M. and
Lis rad.

anti S. M. FELTON. President.

nOTTON BAIL DUCK and CANVAS,
lia'ofall numbeng spd brands. •

Raven's Duck Mr/lIIIS TWabh_of all desariptions, for
Tenni, Aynanua wracks. and wvcon. Devent.

Apo raper raonfaatarere Drier Penn, from I to I
toot wide.- learpaalipsaoltitsOlailihnciaJoanw.-Evassit a as

syloit zap Aar

PAWBON & N.WHOLBO24,
ISOORBINVERZI,

Roo. 619 521 MINOR. Sirrao..
Bityreen MRrket

PRandtChurlnut areal*
ILADE PRIA.JAMES PAWSOR. JAS. B. liffCAf•c.

FMB MANUFACTORY,
211 NEW BUM?.

Files and Rues of every desoriptionii 1414 geed
<reality, made to order at the above eatabilimment,WEIVJESALE and ifiTAIL4

aresoturer ■ primes.
don• in a 011,611.0 T

ityl-dem J. B. SMITE.

FFrTP Pi7~r._

WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK0114ERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN are-

land,) to land and embark pawners and despatches.
The Liverpool, New York, and Madelphia Steam-guy Oomptuty'oSplendid Glyde- built ironscrew steam-

ships, are intended to sail as follows:
FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.

ETNA. Saturday, June 1EDINBURSH, Saturday. June 8
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday, June 16
GLASGOW, Saturday, Seas21

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
No.44 N. R.

RATE& OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PItILADELPIUA.

Cabin, to Queenstown,orLiworpool, —.—
—...... 76IDo. to London, via Liverpool----...-- an

SteerStetrage to Queenstown, orLiverpool__ ....___ sdage
too 401Oict ----:- SS
Return tickets, available for six months,

from Liverpool.. • leoPaimensers forwarded to Harm. Paris, Hamburg..
Bremen, and AntWorp, at titreitph rate&

eclates of paagage Mined from Liverpool to New
Yet -

Certi antes of nataace issuediro —M-ta—neeiletown j4 -1 84°
Now York__...__._ -

Theo otoainora havety dporior aooosumodations torpassengere, are oOnstrup Irtr.o watertiot oompart-
manta, and carry experienced Burgeons.

For freight,or nossageotoply at the officeofthe Com-
pany, J0.43. DALE, Agent,111 Walnut street Plilladolphis.

13 LiYarDOM, to irfiki NT,
°War Boiklings.

In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,
13 Dixon street.

'lll.lt BIUTLTh AND. MALTS
AMERICAN ROYAL MTh STEAM-

Chief &IliAiling; CAT
Beoond Wleiz asaace—. 75_____

!Bolt BOSTON TO LITIOMOL.
pier Cabin sio

---

Who ships from New York tall at CorkHarbor.
bor.

The shipsfrom Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-
PERSIA, Capt. Judkina, AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. efierki,Capt. Leitoh.

Cape H.ARIA,Cap. G. Lott A RI A. Csok MeaslesABSTRALAZIAN, PI at A, Capt. Moodie
C'mtnr. Cook, EUROPA, Copt: Anderson.SCOTIA, i now building.)

These vessels carry &Meer white lightat mast-howl ;
green on starboard bow ;reBatton bow.,Bloodie.leaues Wednesday, June ItAt/SWABIAN,

Cook, " N. York_Weeinersdarrf tine /9.ARAgIA, Stone. " Roston, Wednesdes. Juno 26.BPR Shannon. " Pl.York. Wednesday. July S.UR A, Antiunion," Boston, Wednesday, July 19.
PER 1A Sudkins, ,* N.York. Wednesdars .1111 Y H.A hthitluA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, July 34.

Berths not wourea until paid for.An experienced Surgeon on board.Theowners of these skips will not be accountable forGold. Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precioue Stones
or Metals,union hills ofJading are ettnedtherefor, andthe value thereof therein a:prawn. For freight or
unmake,. apply to E. CUNAIU),
uth4-tr 4 Bowling Green. flew York.

RAILROAD LINES.

xiomWESTOIIESTERRAILROAD TRAINS viaFbrilptelYLVAlllA RAILRuAD, leave depot, cornerELEVENTH and I'iI&RRET /streets, at B.la A. M., 12
noon. 2 Si P. M., and 4Y. IC. .

On ttanday, leave Philadelphia at 1.80 A. M.. andWeBt Chaster at 4P, tlt, iillo-11
WEST CHEST.ER

AND PHILADELPHIARAILROAD,
VIA MEDIA.

SUMMER ARKANO ehi ENT.
On and afteiMON DAY, June 3.1861, the toxins willleave PiiILADELPIIIA, from the Depot, N. E. cornerof EIGHTEENTH and MARKET btreete, at 7.46 and10.30 A. M.

'

and 2. 4.16, 6.30, mid 10 P.M., and willleave the Station, corner of THLSTY-.PURIST midIUARILET Streets, ( West Philadelphia,) at 8.06 and
10.46 A. M.. mad 3.16. 00, 6.46. and 10 le P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADEL.PIIIB_at 8 A. M.and 3 P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.Trains leaving Philadelphiaand West Chester at 7.46A. M.and 4.15 F. M. oonneot at Permelton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroad

for Oxford and intermediatea.D'alnsitEKßY WOOD.General enperintenilent.

ARM PHILADELPHIA AND
READING RAILROAD CO.,

(ORioe 2117 Eltri!strest.)
Puitsbatents. April 22,111.21.

SEASON TICKETS.
On and after May 1. leabsserion tickets will be inroad

by thu oompauy for the periods of three, six, nine, andtwelve monthe, not transferable.
Beason sohool-tiokets my also be had st SS per cent.

dna:ma.
These bakes will be soldby the Treasure; at N0.1327

Booth URTH Street, where any further_ formationadotained. 8. SRA FORD,
Manefen

ELMLUA
PILIaDEIPZIA AND

.TE to *amaau Cataiwara., jvport. esbano,jSariintortosDaniribi, Milton, Pr il-
liamiportiW_ on matzsout uton,
riagbill• Itooharter, 0 ovelandaDotrol,l Toted.,
g_kloago.lL Imam, Milwaakoo , ant all points Haft aril

Pariangsr trains will leave tke naw novel ofthe Pki-wows a_od Reading - Railroad. corner RELOAD and
UALLAWKILL stro•ti, Vanaeugor ontranoifaronOL-lou 'treat.) daily (Bandaya tag). al..*
*auditaglallowa

1$TiciffiES4 —.CM A 111
/1110 T E.XESEPTC....7==-3.1e P. ...like Lea A. M. train eonneotsat Rupert, for Wakes-bane, b_ttson, Scranton, and all matrons on

LACKAWANNA AND ELOOMBEURS RAILS° .

Wks above. trams le area; connections at E rs
with the trams or the ew York and Elio . Canandaigua
and Niagara Fang, an Buffalo, New York and Erie, and
Rene York Central Railroads, from all piriata North and
Weal, and the ^—ades.2%dase;hoorn to Elmira , Barely, and Itsiraciales

,an all it.termediste points. •
Sic ate can he i rescred at the Philadelphiaand El-

mira gailroad LAI a'a 'Elute&°Moe, northwest carter of
galls and cid. 442111.1 T Streets, andat VaaaangarRepot. sorierc 'MISTED:IR end CA WHIM..

TESORO EXPRESS FREISwr LAIN
Laws the Phil tirrahraand Readint irapot; Brund and

owhill it,. telaily (Sudsy, excastad). Dor sll
pointsWest ct ortk, at fY. AI,

Fre:cats sta...' delivered before 11l P. K. I. ravers
their touThaUte Iams day.

Nor raf urther information viz at Preiskt Pram.
Till ' 'Niland GALLO •ex t•

Q. S, L SARI) Ago.i.
sterthwoas ctoranr xxxvitiiialleilLllPMßTStrests

asollt-tf . rkilliiillanain_

NOTIOE.-OEIESTER
VALLEY LAILROAIIorPAB.BEN ER THAI B FOR IJUWllirl4tQwpi CO IN-TERMEDIATE ISTAirtorm.--ge _h_Opr es. stb,

lliw. the kaaseaser Stains lof Wrgbl TOWNwill start frota_Ute hewrenter Deppt of the Phila-delphia sad Rittrs _ astroad Company , 00r001 01BROAD and C OW R,l. Rtteets, (passenger en-trtalNigall°6l2724hUr for Downinstosni 1 at tA. M.

ctiAFTrOOMU'LM for Downingtown loaves at
OSLO, (Sundays excepted),
By order of the Board of Managers of the 1111401-Vend Road=%le! gocrApi i4NY. Minoan.

p4OPOSALS FOR FUEL.
‘Q.VART.Eitedia3TERT OFFICE. V. B. bl4rl?eCorps. weembar lid Mar, tbTas4l pa BaLO?ill deal trod at ;hi.office

nnlji T BMW. the 45' dal of June, IS% at S
tl'olock irk, for supplit wood and opal to the U.&
Marines Stationed at Philadelphia, Ps., from et Jay,
Ibo, to the Nth June. 1862.

The wood to be belt peered111eg, and to be deaverrd.
etioa rpeastoreyised iet seeli paints Within
the 'wails of the Mari ne Parr/wham may be OPAISLated
by the Commanding Marine Officer. tree of expense to
the United etates. gg east,Tilt. eel to be omit White Asit Anthracite e
freefrom dust, Po to weigh I.B‘ lbs to the ton. To be
welt ed. maueeted. and delivered at ouch points Within
the walls of the Marine Barracks as may be designated
by the conmandi.g Marine Officer, free of expense to
the United Ittes, and both wood and goal to be tot.
ejahed at suc h times and in such quantities as the saidOerernaudingMarine Officer may require.

Payment will he made upon the .quarterly requiiition
of the Commanding Officer, stating the Quantities re-
quired for the ass ot his oommand, agreeably to legula-
tlol2ll.

Payment will be made upon the quarterly requisition
of the i7ommindincOffioer, stating the quantities to_vired fog the use et hie command agreeably to regula-
tion..
• A guaranty, to be oinked by two responsible waylay',
whose resnonelbtlaty .must,,be oertiftedgo by the 'United
States Diiitnct Judge. United States Distant Attorney,
or United States Collector, must accompany each pro-
posal,otherwise it wilt not be oongidereu.

To be eadoried " Froeozale torEuet " end addressed
to the uneersigned. vd H. eLeCti,

sa*-441 Quartarmsatsr aerie° Come.

SALES By AUCTIONIVJTHOMAS & SONS,
• NON. 139 awl 141 South FOURTH gtreet(Formerly Noe. trand 62.1

PUBLIC tuiLVAI RKA.L ESTATE AND at
AT' THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUEBDAIr"Q4o'clock. norm, dUndig the lutinellieDue ,D . iat ~sr, Hundblll•of cuol, properiy . issued 441addition to runlet we public., on ,ho actutdorm4sll, It.to out late, one thousand eatalosues i• ,rviso,to,m giving foil description, of all the toruseTrOphltsI to
BOICI On the following quesdel•

bt,REAL EsraTkiDun s.Rl Vor. gr,t,b-
dcp w. here,. I.c.igo ”.of leaf estsfe i,,,'r,."ie. inaludin.e even dlemoriptiori of city ata i-itsproperty- PliritirdAlPE glatisitriats%ituatl"*lwar Real Fuego entered on our prieve W!, ,(and advertised 000meonntly in our public int, tpteri.Or which one thousand OODIDe are erkt,4 .4144free in charge.

STOCKS. BONUS,On Tuesday.June 18, at 12 o'olook noon, at tneanise. Will be sold.. saivksWithout reserve, by order of administrator/ share Point Breeze Park Association,For otheraccounts-
-42,006obvert per cent, _

st_ mortgage 6044 ilisltOOmand Sunbury Railroad Company,iihneg in Philadelphiaand Mereant,le LiorgrjeAcademy ofFhae Arts.
REAL ESTATE' MALE—JULY 4.1.VALUABLE DWELLIN G , RPR.UCF. h'rRPRIOrpnans' Cony*lale—Eatette or Abnihron te—%deeeneed.—VALUalibE THRED7_B..rwiN ii nooDWei.l.4.lr4G, nortnenet cornerof spruce „eye0streets, between second and Tlaird. 30 feet ii `,:e111front.

RITHREE STORY 8 CK DWELLING N
41

Walnut street. west of Tenth. 16fent in'cht;;. ilt ,BP feet deny. mitt,rerempwry Buie.—FRAMF. D'YY alibllVG, i t. nnorth or rr tottps,nd street. Nineteen% yarn -
~.0

„Peremptory • ale.—Tri lIEy.-ISTOItY B e1..11 DSC .LING AND BAKERY?WO BTORY ORtflK. I)WELI ,' '6. N(4411 n vlrllie otreet, between Fifth end Sixth atreett....d.,14,1,floblostreet. leo house has two rum, OH s /6, biintrodued. rause. &e. . ', nesir Full particulars of all the above met now restin handbills.
awe M Not, /,9 And 141 Uous eoarte afrps;SUPERIOR FURN/ TURE, Et- ItErtROWS. PIA.NO-FORTER, tiOn Thursday Moraine, jlAt o'clock, Ist the Auction Eters, eu sumsexciellept esoond-hend furniture. elesent efliii9.lo4LoEilre mirrors, carpets, ore., from randila.houseltevionsi removed to the store fur sintratiticiLl!Ade,

TO ORTITLEMEN OP THE UALgAtaiLti.F A LaW LISKARA.Inalading the Pen. erlvaniaand other valuableOn Friday Afternani,Juno 21.. commencing at 4 o'olocii,, at the ateStore. wilt 110'd valuable Law Library WhiCit''r.chines the rennaylva la and other valuable Rem. I.Kir' For cuticular, see casalogues. which vittready two days previous, and the boelie sutured itexamination.

Musks NATHANS, ALIOTIONZERA SIXTHMISAION MERCHANT, mouttutcorner of and RACE Streets,
AT PHIVATE HALE,

AT PRICE,'TO BOIT THE TIMEpThe following artiolee will be gold for lora mthe would selling price an Ler
Finegold hunting cage.watches oare. and double Mttorn English patent lever watches-dile rtinioand bent makers ; Hee geld double-time tithe, wt;e:,lever w ensient-seoonde lever eggipe -:Ave goldhunting-caseawl open-face elowment m - s;and lepine watches; honzontal and duplex ssiohyr"silver hunting-aase. douulo- case, and doutilg-botc.h‘nelisli patent lever. egannenkent lever, wdwatches, or the most approved and best !Aden;( I,:ehls case end open- face Raver watches ; silver ones ;silver guarder onomingle-case watches i fine gold rertneck. foe, and guard chains diamond Shier rinnatdeasing.. of. flue gold jewAlry geld breer.siAnger-rihtrii, bpsaeleta,and jewelry of Monet- ion; gumWove, Meltrudraments, piano-tortes, and anodes eenerapT.

MONEY TO LOAN.Money advanced liberally, for any length ofLimftgro ed. Imam, on cold and silver late ,watchfewer, , fowling-pieCes, 111111110alicstrimentldry gook.alOthigg, groceries, hardware, olgtry.Mum bedding, ram articles. and on all &Melt" ofvalue.

CONNIGNIVIENLS AND CUT-DOOR tAt.l2 201.1-LICITED.Liberal cash advance's made onall articles totaintifor sale. Persona. attention given to an nut-door Wm

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIEg

.pROPOBALS FOR ARMS.
Sealed Proposals will beeeived Sprig field, ht.Dots, on or before the twelfth (120)derof Jane erntet noon. 67. the nedereigneGOMlTlMaioool.l,4l Owlof the State of Illinois. for furnishing, deliselSpringfield, Illinois, the following arms and tit,}menu
Twelve(12) 6-lbs brim guns, rifled.Siz (6) 12-lbs brass howitzers, rifled,

elve (111) waggons for 6.1 b ping.ix (6) caissons for 12-lb howl tters.Three (3) travelling forges.
Three IS) battery wagons.
Three (3) spare sun carriages.
One hundred and ninety eight On WS of Inlitl7harness, 'with BA the implement.an equipzeteurtictthree companies of light artillery eon/glee, on*pondlng in all respects with the arms and mimeo,used by the United States, and to be subjected tettesame tests.
One thousand (1.000) cavalry sabres.One th ousand (1,000) pairs cavalry Pistols (revolvers;ne thousand (1,000) carbines.
One thousand (Len) holsters.One thousand (1,000) belts.Toeerresl)ol2.l in all respects to the tits army apd as.pendages used in the sere approvede United Itatta,sulof the newest and most style and limb, effto be eutiooted to the waxes test..
The commiegioneni reserve the right to relent strProposalnot satisfactory.
The terms of payment under law, eightyper testesdelivery, twenty per cent. on onmpletion of oontractAddress souinussioners for purohass ofUMW, to.,Springfield, Mims.

JAS. ff. STOKES,
JOHN TILLBOO, ,Commine:wen.wit-Mt M.SHEPHMID

LEGAL

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
Ja- CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA!In the matter of the Estate of LAWRENCE JOIN('

80N, deoneed,
The Auditor anointed by the Court. toaudit.and adjust the account of JAMES Male ILLAN ut

W. G.oRt.WELL. Executors and Trustees:of the el•
tete ofLAWRENCE JUErr .oa,deneased. and fort'
port distribution.Will meet thebuttes interestrn911oinr,ce, .. rit.: uwaLteec. City Or Pa. .-
deikhis,on W EDNEtsDAY. June 26, MI,at It &teak

isl4-firwat 18AACIIia.L.P3IIM9T, Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMSRP.ARY TO THE
ESTATE I ,l' JOHN H.WHEELER, &mod,

late grocer. Third and Lombard streets. emu bent

paanted to the undersigned. all permed mietted to mad
tate are requeeteti to make payment, ad allyesora
vtng etatme are requested to 'men timnto

OSARYA 11.3111ta.407 WALNUT Street
Joan CASSIS.

313 UNION Street.
NORMAN B. WHEELER, who contisou Gm-

eer y &lad Tea Battens, southwest metro( THIRD
and LOMBARD streets, is duly authorised to twos
payment of debts due said Eataoe, and know" maim
ftmay be left wall him.

June 1.1841. JolenhOt

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVIN. THAT
the followine Certificate ofEarplug of theFar

syloania Mutual Lae lusuranoe Complier Omitbin
lost or mislaid, an appfication has been macoTba
Company for_the ikeue of a new certificate Are. tkt
WT. VVVA3. AYRIA. 630.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

grin. PENN STEAM ENGITIN
130ILER k

PEAC i• CAL AN rs THEORETICAL ENGINEheiI ,
MACHINISTS. BOILER-61A KtRB, t1i...010 6111111.
and FOUNDERS, having. for may yesre,bert
successful

It

operation, and been esolusisalr stood is
btltld Pit end repel/big Marine and River entice'.hith
and low airmen Te• nor Bats. Water Toilii.StaiKifli
Ito., respectfully offertheir Bermes to the Nam
as being fully prepared to contract for Engines of ill
sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary. hw,st or
patterns of differentsizes, are prepared to tricots OP
dery with quickdespatch. Every dr &met es la Patters
making made at the shorted notice. Rich =4'7
Freesure, Flue, Tubular. and CylinderB06(1100 4
beer relalY' yam& charcoal iron Foreingr. of suer
and kinds; Iron and Brass CastinRC of all desonpudu;
Roll Turning.Screw Cutting and all other work coo•
neoted with the above business.

Criminaland Ppeoifications for all work dnuesi tire
establishment. free of dilute, and wort gita'anl" a•

The subscribe .3have ample wharf•dOot room for Fo-
ram of boats. where tier can lie in perfect "fel
and are provided with shears, blooks, Jells. &a. .ta
for railing heavy or light weights.

J COB C. BRAM,
JOHN P. JAVY.

BEACH and
J.VAUGHAN MERRICK. JOHN t. Carr.
WILLIAM H. MERRICK. sawn= NNHIJCII.

RuiITIIWARK FOUNDRY.
FIFTH AND WABBI teGe ori 'STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
b ludo. & 80144.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture hitch and Low Pfeltettre mem Urines.
for bold, river. and marine aervme.

Boilers. Gasometers. Tanks. Iron Boats, &C; Cut-
Inge Frameds. either iron or brass,

Iron Roofs for Gas Works, grorki l"P i•Rail)
road Stations. &e.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the Wen and most
improved construction.

.Every delieriPtion of Plantation Maahinerl• each sl
Sugar. Bay. and (Jiist Mille. Vacuum Pane On
SteamTrains,Defeostore, Fil ters, Pueiog kogiulh
ka.

Rein Agents for P. Rillienz's Patent Petit gollift
Apparatus,_• esmyth's Patent Steamamuse r.aa I.-

Sewall& Woiser 'aPatent Centrifugal .ugar Dmitri
&chine.

PLE&SANT FOUNDRY, N0.151
Ja• BEAGH Street, Kensington. rhasdelshis.-111/'
LIAM H. TIERS info um Ins fronds that.natal IV'
chased the en•ire stook of Patterns at tne above pogo'

dr7, he is now prepared to fOll4lll eorders for BolhU
(inst. and Saw-Mill Castings. Soap. C"miC6l.
1101110 Work. Gaviria. Castings m 110 from ite,":
baratory or CupolaFormosa dry or argil. li'Vloam. 009

EXPRZBII COMPANTIES
- -

MI ADAMS ran '''

argll"lNP().,01far 320 WIFISTII VI it
f.rwardi PLiall . aokavar DKarahandae, 15111004,.
mai Epecia, *Aker b., ilk( 0411 Linn, Or la ocessa,.
ritk Misr Knorr Creartatoo, s. all Po els*
Wiraue ear attire a or vat .4 State.

N. ILki rig2/013'.
I-voted 5i..01.

IN KVANS k WATSON,B
SALAMANDER 045'

/TOTS
304 CHESTNUT SIREET.

PHILADEL.YHLAA YID _,..„, 0
A lute 11/101701 FlitB-PNOor earSl-••-- a

1i..4 .41._

HEST QUALITY ROOFING tiLATI±
ways oa hstd &ad for sale st Halos WhirfijrBEACH Street, Iteralscton. . Iltutt

stitLit , Arr wAim

THE WEEKLY PRESS•
TUB WiiXICI,T PRIV/9

been established OA&inure and Permanent toosionlin
but it is. in reality, a marvellous example at tkold'lM
of favor which a lichtir-eoaaaoted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND tiSVD
JOURNAL

*an renelve at the hands of a liberal and teliibtg4l 4
Public. Oar most grateful thanks are tendeted for Pe

patronage alretuir bestowed neon lit sad 611'1.1
no ofrorlo which may sows to render the pow "

more attractive, useful, and popular in the fuara

The POLITICAL course of THE WEEKLY 1,106
need not be enlarged upon here. indepeadtp;rllo:
and fearless, it has battled, aspsveriner
IT, in defence ofthe

RIGHTS 07 TUE PEOILI
104.instt NXEOUTIVE USURPATION, and yew Obi

; Over dooionco sad &afar t!
the dootriee thatPOPULAR SOVEREIOffif °to
totes the fundamental haalsiof our fresrestimosr.....,,
thut the intellizehns and pstriOlian ofour earls'
always be preservative of a wise. iett, and ssloalf ,64
ernment. Those ore [the pnaciolos to W3lcti a
WEEKLY PRESS has been OM=tied. a7llw
will adhere. TBILMB: `pa

One CeDY, one year—._—...--.
Three Copies, oneyear Iss

Rice Comes, one
Tan Copies, one

-

Twenty Copies, to one addrese. at the re" 61
opt

$1 per
Twenty Copies, to one address of asab Bab-

s, •
scriber.-

aPeelillen Copies Intl be forwarded to thew nip

guest tbern.bra. "T2lj
Subscriptions may itorntnenoe at WIT .4010

always cash. in advance. Al! letters tobe add,—

JOHN W. FORNEI
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREIT,

X' 1-1 I Z. .A. X) Si I..P.OXIL'i

SALES BY AUCTION
I • '• & Oa,

;

BALF: OF FRENCH GOODO.
On Friday Morning.

June 18, at 10 o'clock, for osett-
-400 lots of fumy and staple French dry goods.

LARGE SALE OF SUPER QUALITY BONNETRIBBON! FOR CITY TRADE.On Friday Morning.
JUDO 10. at 10reolook—
IN Ira 144,, 4001 Nu pm. qqq.ilty bonnet, rtOboner the

rum tlorninto nty len otrorml s uIognaoa,

BLACK GROS DE REINES.
On Pndar Morning-.

An invoice of24035 Won Lyon* blank innde Rhinos.
PARIS DR. , St 4 00,4148.

An invoke ofslain ac dbroche erase d'CaDes.ateB4.
inch. erase ilan. &e.

NF. PANOOAST, AUCTIONEER, Sur,-
• eamor to B. Boom Jr..431 CILESTNIPI St.

LARGE SALM OF orb rmr4TINGS, SURRORS,
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES. ke.

. This Morning, .

June comet/acing at 10 02104'.80171prIellIZ marine
and coast scenes, landscapes, interrore, fancy sketches,

Also, FrePoh-plate oval and pier mrrronr.
Afi3o, WO dozen Stereoscopic pictures, ofa variety of

subjects boxes. aro,
SALE OF EMBROIDERIER, MILLINERY GOODS,

HOSIBAY, novpBis, X 44., in 94%19'119rOn Wednesday- ,

June 19, commencing stIO oicloolc precisely.

pILIP FORD it CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 430 MARKET Street ma Sill MINOR at

GALE OF 800 ;OAIIEO Down, 0/1.080, AND BRO-
GANS.

On Thursday Morning.
June 20, at 10o'clock preonasty. will be sole, by este-

locus—
QM eases teen's. boys' and youths' calf, kin, and vain

boots, calf, kip, andgoat DruganspOoncreas gamOAP.ingford ties, &o.; women's, misses * and +Aileen is calf,
kin, coat. morocco and kid heeed boots-ende/hoe .,
gaitors. suppers, buskins, tko.; alao,a larce and anion-
moot ()fault o'ass city-made goods.

efir Good. 011191 for examination; with satalotass,
early onthe morning ofsale •

1111 Z ?ATPFIC & BROS., Al7O-
- TIONEERS,604 CHESTNUTSt., above sixth.

k3A.LES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o'clock- of books, stationer/.god roue),goods.

watches,jewelry,;alooks. silver- plated-wore, cutlery,
vaulting, musical ins tomtits, Parr.

Also. Romer,. dry goods:boots and shoes, and mer-
amid= of every description.

BALKS even, Monday, Wednesday. and ell-
day, at 10o'clock s. M.

PRIVATE SALES.
A tartratesale. several large oossignMents ofWatches

'and jewelry. books, aiationery. silver.phtod ware out-
lery, fancy goods. Re., to which is solicited the atten-
tion of city and country toareitants end ethers.

Consignments solicitedfor alt kinds of merchandise.for either public or privatesales.
Liperai cash advances made on oonsigments.

vut-door sales promptly attended to.

DVOINRSS CARDS.
AMES N. KING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
REMOVED TO No. Ins 800 rat FIFTH SwREET

je6 12t. Above Walnut *eat.

MR. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 340
FOURTit !Street, above Pins, 01110 e hoursfrom eo'clock A. M. till9 P. M. uval-un

1110tIISINESS MEN ARE ADVERTISING
m in the Best Newspapers of City and Country at
the Ofitaesof

JOY, 00E, & GM,
ADVERTISING AGENTS:

FIFTH And CHESTNUT !STREETS, Phriadelpisia,
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York, epIT

JOHN WELSH, PRACTIOAL SLATE
110, ROOFER, TRIAD Street and GERDdANTOWSIRood, kooreoored to Dui en ale amount ofRoofing. on
the molt moderate term. Will guaranty to makeevery building perfectly water-tigh Orden promptly
attended to. 11177-17

TORN ELLIOTT, WINES sod LIQUORS,
1117 and 319 WFUT errant( hiiiiiinentberwerm Third and rut, north indei)7lOhi

elphia. .o.—Fine OW humor always co Mud.
tabludied in 1345.1


